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Mortality Among Books 
A Study of t h e  S t rugg le  for: Exis tence  in t h e  World of P r in t  
N o t  very long a g o  one of m y  b e s t  friends 
died. H e  had been a lways  well, s o  t h a t  his 
unexpected death came  a s  a b o l t  o u t  of 
the b lue  above. FOI yea r s  ancl y e a r s  he 
had given himself cnt l re ly  a n d  devotedly  
to  h is  life-work as  a n  architect .  Unrerni t -  
t ~ n g l y  and  unceasingly he liad toiled,  had  
dreamed atld planned a n d  1,ived the  life 
beautiful; then, 111 less t h a n  a n  hour ,  he  
had died and was gone  f r o m  o u r  midst  
forever  I see t h e  funera l  n o w  in my 
mind's eye viv~dly ,  ye t  a s  in a dream-the 
sable hearse,  the pall-bearers,  t h e  cont inued 
windings of the cor tege  t h r e a d ~ n g  ils way 
th rough  the  c ~ t y ' s  busy s t r ee t s ,  tlie hur- 
ried dr ive  over the bridge, wi th  the  w a t e r  
and sh ips  below, the  green fields, t he  great  
gate antl t he  wide a r c h  a t  t h e  e n t r a n c e  t o  
the cemetery ,  the l o n g  r o w s  of weeping 
willows, t he  gravestones  project ing over  
the hil l- tops.  ./\. sucltletl t u r n  in the  road 
antl w e  were  heside the  open grave.  I 
canno t  forget  m y  feelings a s  the las t  
ear th ly  re~iiait is  of hini w h o  h a d  I ~ e e n  so  
dear  to me  ~ w r c  lowerecl in to  thei r  final 
res t ing place. 
As T looked about me  a n d  s a w  the  ea r th ,  
the s t o n e s  and  trees tha t  h a d  been in tha t  
place for centuries, I could  n o t  help ask-  
I I I ~  mysel f ,  "Carl it be  that  these  i t ianimale 
th ings  should exist !iere forcver ,  ancl man ,  
the c u n n m g ,  the supreme ,  w h o  fashions  
them and  'uses them t o  serve  his  purpose  
and h i s  will, should per ish  a ~ ~ d  b e  dead 
in a monzent?" T h e  t l i o u g l ~ t  in t h a t  sacred 
place seemed s t rangely  sacr i legious ,  and 
I tr ied to  drlve ~t f r o m  m y  mind  A s  we  
rode back t o  the city,  however ,  t he  s a m e  
idea ~t l ia t  mortar  a ~ ~ d  br~iclts, s t o n e s  and  
trecs a r e  111 their w a y  super ior  t o  man  kept  
recurring incessantly. "Man conies  and  
tills t h e  ea r th  and lies beneath." F o r  days  
atid d a y s  the  question came  b a c k :  D o e s  
man d ~ e  and are the  ~ n a n i n i a t e  objects  
ahout  him immorta l ;  Is the  e a r t h  which 
F R I E D E L  
he daily t reads  u n d c ~  his feet and which 
in the  encl lies over h1n1 b u r y ~ n g  Iii171 a n d  
111s. srlperior to  h im? 
T i red  in body  but feverishly ac t lve  men-  
tally, I rc turned to  m y  work  in the  l ibrary.  
W o r k ,  hard work,  T had I ~ c c n  told,  is t h e  
best ~ncd ic iue  to ~ n s u r c  folpetfulncss.  B u t  
hcrc thc  old q u c s t i o ~ ~  came back T h e  first  
Inorll lng all work  T ran across  an  old  gov-  
e rnmen t  clocuolent, a n  rdict  of I h n g  U r -  
Sins of Lngasli  relating to  tlie I>uilcling of 
rer ia in  t c ~ n p l e s  anti canals,  T h e  d a t e  o f  
lllc cIocu~nenL s h o \ ~ ~ t l  hat  it liad exis ted  
in1 a t  last s ix  Lliousantl years  S i x  thou-  
sn~i t l  yca r s !  T h e  n l ~ i n l ~ e r  sped quickly  
t l i ~ o u g l i  m y  ~ n ~ n t l ,  a r o u s i ~ ~ g  a hundred  
s l ~ n i l ~ e r i ~ ~ g  t l i o ~ ~ g l i t s  If thc ave rage  life 
o i  a man IS ,  a s  scierlcc tells us, th i r ty-  
five years,  then in a liunrlrctl yea r s  the re  
\\111 be t h ~ e e  jicncrations. I n  o the r  words ,  
i f  1 s tood a t  t he  end of ;I cen tu ry ,  ~ n y  
g r e n l - g r a ~ ~ c l l a t l ~ r r  w o ~ ~ l t l  b and a t  i t s  B e g ~ n -  
~ i i n g .  If I ran tliis process back o n e  hun- 
clretl a~ l t l  s cven ty  t~i.ncs, ;~ l lowing  th i r ty-  
fivc years  Lo cacll life-cycle, I slio~ilcl comc  
Lo the  general ion Llial 1 lived a t  t h e  t lme  
tliis cd%ict w a s  wri t tcn!  1 loolced w i t h  in-  
creas ing cur ios i ty  at tlic documen t  with 
11s s t r ange  cuneiform script ,  exani in jng i t  
i n c r e r l d o ~ ~ s l y  but  with interest .  Ncver  Ilacl 
it mean t  s o  ~ n i i c h  t o  me. H e r e  th i s  lifc- 
less t h ~ n g  was alive to-(lay, six t l~ousancl  
vea l s  old I hacl the p o w c r  t o  dcs t roy  i t ;  
yc i  if [ lelt  it a lone it rn~g l i t  possibly c x ~ s t  
for  ano the r  six t h o ~ ~ s a n d  ycars ;  il migh t  
lave long a f t e r  m y  hones  had crurnbletl. 
W h a t  was  the  vanity ol life t hen?  W h y  
all th is  wild haste,  this m a d  rush to d o  
and b e ?  W a s  it not  af ter  all an ef for t  t o  
compete  wilth the  inanimate,  a s t rugg le  t o  
outlive a s t i ck ,  a s tone o r  a block of w o o d ?  
T h e  o the r  day I piclced u p  an  old b o o k  
of tlie days  of Good Queen  Bess of Eng- 
land. T h e  I>oolt had had in its day  a m o s t  
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remarkable circulation and had been known 
throughout the length and breadth  of t he  
realm I t  had moved more m e n  a n d  women 
than any play of the grealt  contemporary  
dramatist Shakespeare; t han  any  essay of 
the  noted prose writer. Bacon ;  tha11 any  
sermon of the  numerous religious pam- 
phleteers of the  day. I looked through 
its pages curiously, trying all #the while to  
p ~ c t u r e  in my mlind the  city of London  and 
the life of its people a t  t h a t  t ~ m e .  Again 
I exam~ned  this two-penny pamphlet ,  try- 
ing to guess the  causes of its p ~ p u l a r ~ i t y .  
Wha t  had given it its posit ion of sudden 
eminence? Ye t  here, this very  day,  a s  for 
months and years  before, this book  was  
lying on our shelves, old a n d  dusty ,  unused 
and unknown to  almost a l l  of t he  thou-  
sands of readers that  came  each day to  
the library, dead to  all purposes.  And the  
question came to  my mind quickly-when 
did this book d ie?  W h o  w e n t  to  i t s  funeral? 
Docs man really live, a n d  the inanimate 
things, do they serve his  purpose  and 
perish a t  his will? T h e  ques t~o i i .  which 
is neithcr shallow nor s e n t i n ~ e n t a l ,  is of 
interest to all men and women  a s  well as  
to all lovcrs of books. 
THE STRUCC1.B FOR EXISTEXCE AXI1)KG UOOICS 
. is  anlong animals and men ,  s o  a m o n g  
books, the struggle for e x ~ s t e n c e  is keen 
and n~erciless in its severity.  A s  Na tu re  
has endowed i t s  many o rde r s  of vegetable 
and a11,irnal lifc with various m e a n s  that 
they may the better compete  111 the  great  
effort for survival, so  eve ry  a u t h o r  has 
given somethmg to  his books,  the  pe t  coin- 
age of his indiv~dual  ~ n t e l l e c t ,  t h a t  they, 
too, may batt le successfully in the  gr im 
struggle for life. O n e  b o o k  m a y  be sen- 
timental, another  pa t r io t~c .  one  know^^ for  
its realism, another  ior i t s  r o m a n t i c ~ s m :  
one for its beauty of cupression, another  
for its dcpth of thought E a c h  distinguis11- 
ing faculty, like the tendrils of a plant. 
serves to  wind it closer abou t  thc  sym- 
pathies, the affecb~oil, the reasoil of those 
t o  whose attention it m a y  come. This ,  
then, IS what gives v~r i l i t y .  what  gives l ~ f e  
to  every book 
I t  is axiomatic that a chain  is a s  s t rong  
a s  its weakest I ~ n k  Similarly i t  may be  
stated that t h e  life of a book  depends 
upon its hold o n  those t h a t  read. A book 
without this hold is like a wall  without 
a prop. So, a n  author  wr i t ing  f o r  a cer- 
tain generation, a certain class o r  type 
o r  nation, will live only for t he  few.  Thus  
we find Ben Johnson, the #idol of t he  Lon-  
don  populace for whom h e  wrote ,  out- 
stripped in fame and outlived b y  his con- 
temporary,  Shakespeare,  w h o  wro te  for all 
time. 
Universa l~ty  o i  appeal, then.  is one o l  
the pr ime q u a l ~ t i e s  t h a t  will give pcrman-  
etice t o  a book. Another  is truth.  T r u t h  
is ever stable and  durable,  and  those  hooks 
which a r e  t rue  o r  have a close sembla~ lce  
to  real~ity w ~ l l  the  bet ter  be  able t o  resist 
the effects of time. S o  ~t IS that t he  
teachings o f  many  a man live to-day, al- 
though his nation a n d  his peoplc n1a.v 
have long  since passed f rom the  face of 
this earth.  
Closely akin to  t ru th  is the quality of 
goodness.  Though evil will perhaps nevev 
disappear entirely,  and  though there  doubt-  
less will a lways  be s o r n e t h ~ n g  which w11l 
be opposed t o  the good,  the  p o s s e s s i o ~ ~  
of the  q u a l ~ t y  of goodness  in an  eminent 
degree by a book will assure  its existence 
Althougli history tells us tha t  there  have 
been certain p e r ~ o d s  when  men  and  ~ i a t i o n s  
have shown a pover ty  of religious feeling. 
when morali ty was  on  the wane, w11e11 men 
were  more  concerned with the outward 
iorm that  w ~ t h  the ~nwarcl  thought  such 
periods have generally been followed b y  a 
re turn  to the more  normal  ways  of life. 
Man is by nature  good  and is always striv- 
ing to  live up t o  certain ideals w l ~ i c h  we 
regard  a s  v ~ r t u o u s .  By gooclness in a I ~ o o k  
we mean not only  i ts  moral  tone Every-  
th ing tha t  goes  into the  making of it will 
in some  measure  determine its longevity. 
-4 book tha t  is well wri t ten ,  that has  every  
excel le~lce  o f  l i te rary  for in ,  t ha t  is a t -  
tractively printed ant1 well bound,  w ~ l l  have 
a decided advantage over o ther  I)oolts 
which a r e  lacking it1 these qualities 
Equal ly  important  w ~ t h  goodness is 
beauty.  Mans'  i nc l ina t~ons  are  aesthetic. 
Wi th  111111 thc  beautiful expression, the 
finely-drawn pciturc, the d e l ~ c a t e  and a r t i s -  
tic in character  and plot will be the m o r e  
favored In the effort for s u ~ v i v a l .  T h e  
beau t~ fu l  is eternally young. ancl there  is 
nothing s o  appealing to mail ant1 woman  
as  e ternal  youth  Again,  beauty ,  fitness 
and servlce generally g o  together  T h o s e  
th ings  which have attained a I1ighe1 and 
nobler aesthetic form,  whether  l i te rary  o r  
i nechan~ca l  creations,  are  generally found 
to  have reached greater  utility Fur the r -  
more ,  man  continually strives t o  gain hap-  
piness:  and  the re  a r e  few things  which 
gwe  us inore  pleasure than the  presence of 
the beautiful. Beauty ,  then,  is a ~ i o t h e r  cle- 
termining factor  in the  w a r  for  life. 
I t  is  t o  be noted,  t oo ,  t ha t  in the  ecoiiotny 
of books  certain fac tors ,  because of t he  
impor t a~ lce  of t h e i ~  role, a s  well w o r t h y  
of attention. Whereve r  there  is life a 
s t ruggle  is necessary before the better and  
higher a t t r ibutes  can s ~ ~ c c e s s f u l l y  funct ion 
and operate.  P r ime  a m o n g  these  in .the 
s t ruggle  a m o n g  books  is personality.  T h e r e  
is n o t h ~ n g  more  valuable which one m a n  
can give t o  his fellow tlian himself-his 
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personality.  I t  IS this quality o f  self, this love I S  the axle about which the  wheel 
summation of the r c a c t ~ o n s  of m a n  and of a c t ~ o n  alld interest t t l rns  a n d  one  *In 
mall, anrl man antl nature,  this interpre- w h ~ c h  the element o f  mystery is the  cen te r  
tatioll o f  the  h u ~ n a n  side of life, that IS o f  rotatiotl. 
forever  i r ~ t e r e s t ~ n g  and charming.  I t  is 
t h ~ s  that leaves deep within us a certain 'W PAW (JI. THE 1.1nmnLAx I N  THL STIUJGGLE 
fee l ing o f  pleasure or d isappointment  over 1 assume tha t  is a biblio- a 1)ook long af ter  ~e have fo rgo t t en  its plllle, a lover of  I,ooks, What  then shall characters ,  its plot and its message. be his attitude, what shal l  be  his p a r t  in  
I'ollowillg closely up011 the ciuality of the struggle for existence a m o n g  books? 
personality is its purpose 111 life U e  Quin- Tt has already been pointed o u t  t h a t  uti l i ty CeY has well-divided literature in to  two is an  important item ill the colltinued corn- 
classes-the Iltcrature of knowledge and petition for life. M~~~ selects in ref- 
the  literatllrc of power.  T h e  function of erence to his own ~ h o ~ ~  books 
the  first, lie tells us, , IS  to  teach; t he  func- whlc11 funct~ioll best i n  Ills life have, in con-  
ti011 o f  the secorid is to  move. T h e  first sequence, lowest mortality. Is the  1;- 
is a rucltlcr, the second a sail. E a c h ,  how- brarial,, however, to assume a passive, ~ n -  
ever,  has ~ t s  place in l i fe  and t h e  cfficlcncy different attitude and become merely a col- 
with whlch #It acconiplishes its pu rpose  will lector, a conserver of books? Shall  he b e  
determine its value, its utility and  its con- a miser, ,ealously watching h,ls increasing 
sequent  longevity store,  thinking only in number  and  in l i t t le 
I t  is lnteresting to llote here thdt  the else, or an executioner giving s h o r t  shr i f t  
ra te  of ~ n o r t a l ~ t y  IS greater  a m o n g  those to  the  worthless, the bad, the  ugly,  t h e  
books  which fall in the first ca t egory  than fa lsey Shall he become a gardener ,  taking 
a m o n g  those that fall ,ill the  second .  T h e  out the  weeds by the root ,  carefully watch-  
reason for this is not f a r  to  seek. Mal! IS ing and encouraging the  g rowth  of t h e  
a thmlc~ng  a n ~ m a l .  Always  he  1s trylng higher types, helping o n e  t o  overcome the  
to  improve his condition ant1 h i s  knowl- o t h e r y  O r  shall he be a judge, w e ~ g h i n g  
edge:  for ever hc is learning n e w  things ~mpar t la l ly  and ever considera te  of t h e  
T h i s  results in sharp  competitio11, and h ~ g h e s t  good of the s t a t e  and i ts  cit izens,  
tllose 1)oolcs whlcll call funct ion best  in the Iiigh-inindcd man, t he  connoisseur o f  
tllc l ife o f  Illan remaill in this never-cnd- books antl t h e ~ r  uses. I t  i s  a question which 
illg race fo r  life, the others fall  by the sooner  Or later confronts  each of u s  a n d  
waysiclc. I n  the l i tera ture  o f  power  the w h ~ c l i  demands d e c ~ s ~ o n .  T h e  special 11- 
s t ruggle  IS not ;IS Iccen Humal l  passion brarian,  being ol necessity a specialist, has  
and feeling run ill a certain c l i an~ lc l ,  the little choice in the ma t t e r ;  the  public li- 
deptlis  ant1 shallows o f  wh8icll liavc suf- brarian,  being a n ~ m i s t e r  of t h e  public good ,  
ferctl 1)ut small change in mall's cinergence has greater opportutlity f o r  individual judg- 
f rom IlarIlarian t o  civilized life. There  ment,  y ~ t  his decision can  b e  justified o d y  
m a y  be numerous changes  in degree  of by a keen regard for  t h e  public welfare.  
Eeel~ng, l ~ u t  there can bc b u t  f ew changes The need of taking a n  att i tude, even if 
in kind it be no more than an express ion of indi- 
W o r t h y  of c o ~ i s i d c r a t i ~ ~ ~ ,  too,  is  t he  fact  vidual pleasure, is obligatory.  H e  w h o  a t -  
that the struggle for existcllce is  due to tempts  to sail with cvery  wind all a t  o n e  
the  high ra te  of increase a m o n g  boolrs, lime sooll finds that  h e  h a s  a hard  t ime 
As more  of them a re  produced than  can t o  steady his boat,  and  tha t  h e  m u s t  
survive, i t  follows naturally t h a t  a strug- c lu i ck l~  trim his sail. T h e  co~ l se l l sus  of 
gle must  ensuc. Somet imes  th i s  struggle opinion alnollg eminent men  is t h a t  t h e  
takes  place between two  books  o f  t h e  samk librarian,  like his books,  m u s t  b e  a f o r c e  
au thor ,  sonietimes between t w o  books in  for  good in the state.  T h e  learned Mil- 
t he  same  language, o r  of t he  s a m e  nation. toll, a great lover 
Somet imes ,  too, boundaries of n a t u r e  and wllOse fame as a writer has 
langllagc have little or  no effect,  M~~~ his b r~ l l i an t  services a s  a s t a t e sman ,  r e -  
frequently the  struggle is confined t o  books minds us tha t  "a good Bookc is 
between whic l~  there is little var ia t ion,  and prctious life-blood of a master-spi r i t ,  im- 
it is quite apparent  t ha t  the s t rugg le  is balm'd and treasur'd UP o n  Purpose to  a 
m o s t  severe alnollg l i terary p r ~ c l ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ S  O f  life beyolld life," and t h a t  w e  ''as g o o d  
the salnc l<llld.  TI^^^, the  be- a lmost  kill a man as  kil l  a good Booke." 
tween two s ~ l o r t  likely to be Yet  he  urges us "to h a v e  a vigilant e y e  
keener  than between a shor t  s t o r y  and a how Rooks demesne themselves  a s  well  a s  
dramatrc  work. Similarly, too, the battle men;  and . . justice o n  
will bc  sharper  between t w o  s h o r t  stories then1 as malefactors, fpr BOOkes a re  
in which the clernent of mys te ry  predom- absolutely dead things 
inates ,  than between a shor t  s t o r y  in which (Concluded on page  225) 
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Government Libraries-Old and N e w  
By C L A R I B E L  R. B A R N E T T  
L ~ t ~ r a r i a n ,  U. S Department  of Agriculture 
I n  any  attempt to cnumerate the libraries 
in Washington, mention ~ n r ~ s t  first be made 
of the Library of Congress I n  its bcauti- 
ful bu i ld~ng  on  Cap~to l  Hil l  and with , ~ t s  
u n r i d e t l  collections and splendid servlce, 
it s tands -prc-eminent above all other li- 
braries of the city I t  is, however, too wcll 
known to nectl t lescript~on here. I t s  estab- 
lishment i l l  1800 was almost  coeval with 
the existence of thc government in per- 
manent  form, for with the ren~ova l  of the 
seat of government from Philadelphia to 
Washirigton ~t 1)ecarnc necessary to  provide 
library facil~ties for tlic tnembers of Con- 
gress antl the executive orficcs oE the sev- 
eral tlepartme~lts,  atid as  a result the 
Library of Congress was begun. As  the 
b u s ~ n c s s  of atlm~nistration ~ncrensed,  and 
new clcpartments of tlic government were 
formed, it becamc llecessary to have a ref- 
crence l i b ~ a ~ y  in connection with each de- 
partment ,  antl later in connection with a 
nurnl~er  of I~ureaus of t h e  Departments. 
I n  other words, the l~brar ies  of the Fed- 
eral G o v e ~ n m e n t  havc grown out  of the 
exigenclcs O F  i ts administration. Their 
g rowth  and the changes In their admin- 
istration malc: all ~ n t e ~ e s t i n g  study in 
library history. 
Frcvious to thc c s t a b l ~ s h ~ n e n t  of the Pub- 
I I C  Llbrary of thc District of Columbia 
a number of Departments  antl Bureaus 
hacl large collcctions of tn~scel lar~eous 
literature for the  hc~icfit  of their employees, 
but n ~ t h  the opening of t h c  Public Library 
the~:e was no longc: a nccesslty for such 
col lect~ons.  T h c y  were :iccorilingly d ~ s -  
carclecl or  t ~ a ~ ~ s f e r r c t l  to the Library of 
Congress and the Public L ~ b r a r y .  T h e  
libraries now nla~ntainetl in the varlous 
government  officcs a t e  confined to  subjects 
b e a r ~ n g  upon thc work of these offices. 
T h e y  vary greatly i l l  size a ~ ~ d  In their char- 
acter,  nrlnlinistratio~l a ~ ~ t l  use. T h e  organi- 
z a t ~ o n  of the departments tliemselves has, 
of collrse, infiuencccl to  R great extent the 
development of the libraries I n  certain 
departments  the  work of the various bu- 
reaus is closely rclnted, while i l l  other de- 
partments  there is a wide divergence. 
W h e r e  there is. homoge~lei ty  in the  work 
of tlie bureaus :t has resultcd In the build- 
I I I ~  up of rlepartmcnt libraries, but other- 
wise 1 1 0  department l ~ b r a r y  is feasible. 
111 the State Department  there is only 
one library for the department. This  is 
callcd the RIII-en11 of Rolls and Library. 
T h e  B u r e m  of Rolls has to do with the 
care of manoscript coples of diplomat~c 
p e r  T h e  library, wli~ch specializes In 
t,ook: 011 diplomacy, international law and 
Iiistorv, is used almost exclusively by the 
oific~als connected with the dcpartment, I t  
is tile oldest department library. 
\,\'hilt thcre is 110 department library rep- 
resentat~vc of all the activities of the 
, . l r easury  Department, there is a small col- 
lection known as thc Treasury Department 
r-ihrary which consists principally of gov- 
ernment docuti~ents, books on finance, and 
n few books of reference Thc  office df 
the Supervising Architect, w h ~ c h  also 
comcs under the Treasury Department, 
t n a ~ n t a l ~ l s  a small techn~cal  refercnce library 
lor tlie use of the designers antl draftsmen 
of the office. The Public Health Service. 
whicll 15 n I .~rpe and important bureau of 
the Treasury Department, has a small 
library devoted Lo medicine and sani tat~on 
at the main office of the Public Health 
Serv~ce ,  and in addition there is a very 
c o ~ ~ s ~ d e r a b l e  collection of books on me& 
cine, hygiene and pharmacy in the library 
of the Hygienic Laboratory, which is under 
the Pu l~ l lc  Hcalth Service. As  the various 
offices of the Treasury Department are 
scatterccl in different I~uildings, and since 
the su l~ jec t s  as noted above have little con- 
nection, it wdl be sccn that a central II- 
I,rary for the department would not he 
Feas~ble 
There was formerly a W a r  Department 
Li l~rary which was housed in tlie State, 
War and Navy Building, but in 1914 the 
whole collection was consolidated with the 
I ib ra ry  of the -4rnly War College under 
the latter name. TI12 Library of the Army 
War College is devoted to military affairs 
and is the working and reference library 
of tlie General Staff, U S. Army, and of 
tlic W a r  Department. Owingsto the fact 
that much of its m a t e r ~ a l  IS of a more or 
less confidential nature. ~t is not open to 
the gcneral public Other special libraries 
11nc1er the W a r  Department are the En- 
gineers' School L h r ~ r y ,  which is devoted 
to the subject of engineering, the L ~ b r a r y  
of thc Bureau of I n s d a r  Affairs, which 
consists of reports of legislation and laws 
of and relating to  Insular possessions, hear- 
Ings before Congress, and history and 
progress of the government, etc., of these 
possess~ons;  tlie L ~ b r a r y  of the Judge Ad- 
vocatc General's Office, which is a law 
I ~ l ~ r a r y  w t l i  special cmphasis on military 
law; and last, but greatcst of all, the Li- 
hrary of the Surgeon-General's Office, com- 
prising more than a IialF tn~llion books. 
-. l h i s  splentl~tl I~brary is the secoi~t l  largest 
inedical library in the world, the Iargcst 
b e ~ n g  that oi  the lJaris Med~cnl  liaculty. 
I t s  collections oi medical perioclicals I S .  
howc~.cr, superior to that o i  the P a r ~ s  
library l'he Inties Catalogue of L!lc 11- 
I~ r a ry  I S  well Ic~iown. The  library also 
furnishes the mater~al  for thc Index h1etl1- 
cus. I t  IS working now, on a n~edica l  111s- 
tory oi  the war. The  clueslion naturally 
arises as  Lo why the greatest ~nc t l~ca l  
I~l)rary of thc cou~ltry should be con- 
~ ~ e c t c d  w~tl i  a hureau or thc Wal I j cpa~ t -  
nlent. The expla~ia l~on  is the fact that 
Dr I .  S Billings was I ~ l ~ r a r ~ a ~ i  fro111 1863 
to  lb95. S~ncc  his ability antl vlslon rc- 
st~ltctl 1 1 1  the bu~ltlir~g up of such a library, 
one cannot but spcculatc as  to what  the 
combi~ietl rcsourccs of all government 11- 
b r a r~es  ~vould have beell i f  cach had  bee11 
so  fo~ tunx t e  as to have a librarian such 
as  T)r Uillings. 
Smce thc outbreak o i  the war, scvcial 
nc\r l ibrar~es hive sprung up u~ idc r  thc 
M'ar Departnlcnt which have to do  with 
specla1 phascs of its work. 111 the Orclnancc 
D c p a ~  ttncnt there are three such librarics- 
the Rcferencc Lihrary, the N~ t r a t ch  Llivi- 
s ~ o n  Li11ra.1 y, and thc Eng incc r~ng  Div~sion 
Libiary.  There 1s also a l ~ b r a r y  in con- 
nection with the h m e r ~ c a n  Univcrs~ty  Bx- 
perinlent Station under the Chemical \ \ . a -  
fare Service, antl one untlcr the Signal 
Corps The subjects in which these li- 
braries spec~alize can be 111Ierred f rom their 
titles. The  collections are all small,  hardly 
large enough perhaps to  I IC  dignified by 
tlic Iiaiiie of libraries, but the ~ntercs t ing  
part to  ~ lo te  about them is tha t  they  have 
librarians ill charge whose duty i~ is to  
look up the literature on the subjccts under 
~uvestipation, malting use of other l~braries  
and all available sources of information in 
the city, to digest articles of ~n t e r e s t  In 
newspapers and period~cals and  to  care for 
thc ephemeral mater~a l  such as  mlmeo- 
g ~ a p h c d  and typewritten reports, clippings, 
photographs, maps, etc. 
The  Library of the Department of Jus-  
tice is a law library and does not differ 
rnater~ally from other law libraries. 
The  Navy Department maintains a De- 
partment  L~bra ry  which is still housed in 
thc State, War  and Navy Building, al- 
though the whole Navy Department ,  with 
the exception of the ofice of the  Secre- 
tary of the Navy, has  very recently been 
movcd to  temporary buildings in Potomac 
Park. The library is classed as  one of  
the principal naval libraries of the world. 
With the  library is combined the office of 
Naval War  Records, the  librarian in charge 
being designated as Superintendent of Li- 
brary and Naval Records. Undcr the 
Navy Department there a re  two other 
I l l~rdr~es  of importance-the L ~ b r a r y  of the 
Xawl  Observatory and the Library of the 
Nav:~l Medical School. They arc widely 
heparated and are adnlinistcrcd inilepend- 
ently of thc Library of thc Kavy Depart- 
mcrlr. The Naval Observatory Library is 
.;a111 to co~itain thc "best collectio~l of as- 
L r o ~ ~ o m ~ c a l  literature in the Western Hem- 
~ s p l i c ~ c  I t  is unusually r ~ c h  in its cotn- 
plctc .sets of the older serials devoted to 
~ ~ ~ a t h c m a t ~ c s .  astronomy ant1 physics." 
I'hc Lil)rary of tlic Naval ;\lecIical School 
C ~ I I S ~ S ~ S  of a very cornprehcnsive refcr- 
cncc cc)llcctio~l o11 ~neclicine, hygiene and 
the r.elntctl sciences. As far as I have 
I)ce~i ahlc to rliscovcr. only one ncw orfice 
I ~ l ~ r a r y  ~71th a librarian in c h a ~ g c  has been 
I~cgun in the Navy Departnle~it  since the 
\\'at.. This 1s in connection with the Bu- 
rcnu o t  Construction and Repair a~!d is de- 
voted to naval architeclurc, cnglncermg, 
anrl m i ~ c h ~ n e r y  Liltc the ncw office li-  
I - r ) ~ : ~ r ~ ~ %  111 the \Var I)epart~ncnl, its col- 
1cctio11 I S  small ant1 consists I a r g ~ l y  of 
niat i -r~;~l  or t l~narly classecl as cphcmeral. I t  
hah, lor cx;lmple, a l a ~ g e  collcction of 
iratlc catalogues of machincry. 
The  Interior Department, likc the Treas- 
ury Department, IS made up of a n t~mber  
of I)urcaus having little or 110 similaritv 
In tlicir work, and for that reason has no 
I>cpart~ncnt L ~ b r a r y .  I t  has, however, a 
number of large bureau libraries of spe- 
cial note. ~laniely,  the libraries. of the 
C;colog~cal Survey, Rurcau of Mines, Bu- 
reau ol Education, and Patcnt Office. 
Though the Geological Survey Library 
was not  o rgan~zed  until 1882, it has grown 
rapidly and is now one of the largest geo- 
logical libraries in the country. I t  is 
housed In the ncw Intcrior Department 
Building. Adjoining it is the extensive 
library of the Bureau of Minc;, which has 
already becn described in Special Li- 
braries." 
The  L ~ b r a r y  of thc Rurcau of Ecluca- 
tion and its useful b ib l i opph i ca l  publica- 
tions, among them tlic Monthly R,yortl 
of Current Educational Publications, arc 
known to  all librarians. I t  is a "special 
pedagogical I~b ra ry ,  particlarly strong in 
official documents, both A~ncrican and for- 
crgn, in school and college pt~blicatjons, 
and 111 files of educational periodicals and 
society proceedings " The Patent Office 
maintains two I~brar ies ,  thc Law Library 
and the Scientific Library The  latter is 
one of the most  important scientific li- 
I~rarics  of the city. I t  specializes in books 
and periodicals in all the industrial ar ts  
and scicnces, especially electr~city, metal- 
lurgy, chemistry and physics. Small library 
collections a re  maintained in connection 
with the Office o f  Indian Affairs, the Gen- 
er:ll laand office,  the l ' e n s ~ o ~ ~  Hureau and 
the  Reclanlation Service. 
T h e  1)epartrnent of -\gricultLIrt. Library 
(iiffers In one ~ c s p e c t  f rom llearly all the 
o the r  department libraries i l l  tha t  all but 
olle o f  the bureau hbraries 1111dcr the  de- 
par tmcnt  are adniin~stercd as  branches of 
the lnalrl library T h e  hooks and period- 
icals fo r  thc \ \ 'eathtr  Bureau Library  a rc  
purchasetl 1)s the L h r a r y  of the Depart-  
men t ,  but with t h ~ s  e s c c p t ~ o n  ~t IS admill- 
l s tered Separatel, About one-tli~rcl of the 
c o l l c c t ~ o ~ l s  of the L ~ b r a r y  of the Depar t -  
mellt are shelved I I I  the bureau l~bra r i c s  
f o r  the greatcr con\cltlence of the bureaus,  
s o m e  of M ' I I I C I ~  are a cons~derahle  t l i s t a ~ ~ c e  
trot11 the main I ~ b r a r y  Tlic hooks  are,  
Ilowever, all cataloguctl in the main I ~ l ~ r a r y  
a ~ ~ t l  chargrtl to the hureaus where they 
 re liled Tn other words, the catalogue 
of the  mall1 I ~ l ~ r a r y  contains a tecord of 
all the  11hra1y resourrcs of the depar tment .  
w i t h  the euccptloli of the \ i -ea ther  Bu- 
Icau. I n  the extent of its col lcc t io~ls  and 
!he  scope of ts scrrlce it may he regarded 
a s  the S a t i o ~ ~ a l  \grtcultural L ~ b r a r y  It 
e n ~ b r a c e s  not only ag r~cu l tu re ,  agricultural  
s t a t i s t~cs .  i o r e s t ~ y  a n d  rural economics,  but 
a!so tlic sciences r c l a t ~ n g  to a g r ~ c r ~ l t u r e .  
such d.s I ~ o t a ~ ~ y .  entonlolgy, chemistry,  
zoology. I ~ ~ o l o g y .  elc. Tn tneteorolgy and 
c l~nia tology,  the 1,ihrary of the \\.eather 
Hureau I S  b e l ~ e w d  to  he s t r o ~ ~ g - e r  than any 
c ~ t h e r  library in the world. 
'I'he Llhrary of tlir 1)epartunent ol C'om- 
merce  I S  ulle of the newer Depar tmen t  L I -  
I ~ r a r i e s  It was cstahlisliecl i l l  1911 1)). the 
c o t ~ s o l ~ c i a t i o ~ ~  t  the libraries of tlie Cen- 
sus  Bureau, the Bureau of Foreign and 
I l o m e s t ~ c  Commerce, the Bureau of Navl- 
gatloll .  the -Hureau of L ~ g h t h o u s c s  and the 
5teaml)oat  Inspection Se rv~ce .  i v l i e ~ ~  thcsc 
ofticcs were ~novetl to the I I C M .  1)111l(ling 
erected ior tlir t l e p a r t m e ~ ~ t  \ -  Ins) 1)e 
inferred, the l i h ~ a r y  IS devoted csprcially 
to comniercial and statistical r epor t s  of the 
Cnl ted  States and toreign c o u ~ ~ t r i c s  a l~ t l  
all subjects h e a r ~ n g  upon tratlc 11 1s the 
larges t  conimcrcial and 5tatlstical l ~ h r a r y  
in \Vashmgton. ~f no: in the Unitetl S ta tes  
Tt fiirnislies lihrary fac~lit ics for  all the 
Imreaus of the rlep,~rtment,  w ~ t h  the ex- 
ceptioti of the three s c ~ e n t ~ f i c  I ~ u r e a u s ;  
namely  the Coast antl Geodetic Survey, 
t he  Burcau o f  Fisheries and the  I311reau of 
Standards ,  all of which a l e  some  distance 
iron1 the Main Department and have their 
o w n  collections. Since the outhreak nf the 
war ,  the library, In ac ldi t io~~ to  serving tts 
own  department,  ha, hce~ l  of the greates t  
a s s ~ s t a n c e  to tlie new war hoards,  such as 
the  IVar I ~ ~ d u s t r ~ e s  Roard, the W a r  T r a d e  
Roard ,  tlic Shipping Roard, and the I;uel 
. l dmi t~ i s t r a t io~ i ,  vrhch h a w  harl constant  
need of conimercial a n d  > t a t ~ s t ~ c a l  reports 
and have had no  adequate library factltties. 
T h e  I ~ l ~ r a r y  of the Coast antl Geodetic Sur- 
vey I S  particularly sbrong in ~nathetnat ics .  
a s t r o ~ l o m y ,  tides antl currents ,  geodesy, 
hydrography,  t e r r e s t r ~ a l  magnet ism,  and 
United Sta tes  b o u ~ ~ d a r i e s  T h c  lihrary of 
the Bureau of Fisheries is tlcvoted to icli- 
thyology, lish culturc antl the  related sci- 
ences T h e  Burcau of Standards  L ~ b r a r y  
h p e c ~ a l ~ z e s  In physics, technology, cliern- 
tstry antl mathematics.  
T h e  L ~ b r a r y  of the Labor I.)epa~tment 
is the youngest  of the family of dcpart- 
~ n c n t  I~hra r i e s ,  dnd, a s  IS the case of the 
L ~ l ~ r a r y  of the 1)epartnicnt of Conltnerce, 
was iornied hy the c o n s o l ~ t l a t ~ o n  of bureau 
collcctiot~s w h ~ c h  had formerly  existed sep- 
ara te ly .  nanlely the Bureau of Lahor  Stat- 
13t1cs Liljrary ; ~ ~ i t l  the Children's Bureau 
Library. It now furnishes I ~ b r a r y  facilities 
for the whole t l epa r t~nen t  I t  is especially 
b t ~ o ~ i g  I I I  labor \Lal~rtics nncl all literature 
I ) e a r ~ ~ ~ g  u p o n  labor p ~ o h l e m s ,  cost  of liv- 
1119. I I O L I S I I I ~ ,  i ~ ~ t l u s t r ~ a l  hygtene, chtld wel- 
iarc antl zoclal Illsuralice T h e  literature 
i e v ~ c u e t l  111 tlie \ c r y  useful Monthly  Bul- 
1rt111 of tlic Labor 1)epartment is all con- 
t,l~lied ill t he  I,~l)ral-y of tlie Department 
It may pcr1iap.s he well lo  mention here 
tlie I.il)raryof the U ~ ~ i t e i l  S ta tcs  Housing 
C'orporat~on \rtth which of ice  the Bureau 
o f  I ~ ~ d u s t r r a l  1-Ious11;g antl Transportation 
o i  tlic D e p a r t n ~ e ~ ~ t  of Lal)or is connected. 
l ' l i l h  special relcrelice l ibrary has been 
c.~tnl)l~slicil  s i t ~ c c  tlic war,  through the co- 
ope ratio^^ o i  the School of Landscape 
\ rc l i~tecturc  at  Harvartl  University. By 
I equest of tlic Rureau. Harvard  Ut l ivers~ty  
has placed a t  the disposal of the Bureau 
tlie resources of the  special l ibrary of the 
School of L a ~ ~ t l s c a p e  . l rchi tec ture  and the 
.el\-iccs of i ts  11l)rarlan T h e  object 1s 1101 
t o  a t tempt  a c l u p l ~ c a t ~ o ~ ~  of the  va1ual)le 
c o l l e c t ~ o ~ ~  on  c ~ t y  p l a n n ~ n g  a t  Harva rd ,  but 
to ilse the la t ter  as a basis, and so pur- 
cli;~sc o11l1 such m n t e r ~ a l  a s  must  con- 
s tant ly  he refcrrecl to  I t  conialns fcw 
l)ooks arid consists chiefly of pamphlet ma- 
t e r ~ a l ,  city o rd ina~ ices ,  c l ipp~ngs ,  magazine 
: ~ r t ~ c l c s ,  typewritten and mimeographed re- 
ports.  antl m a p s  I t  IS quite probable that  
the I ~ b r a r y  will  tot be continued In- 
clcfin~tely, a s  ~t is not expectcrl tha t  the 
work of the U .  S Hous ing  Corporati011 
~ 1 1 1  I)e needed after peace is declared. 
T h e  Library  of the  Superintendent of 
Documents Officc, connected with the  Gov- 
c r n ~ n e ~ ~ t  P r ~ n t ~ n g  Office, is made up of tlie 
puhltcations of the  United Sta tes  Govern- 
ment .\ separa te  hranch of the office is 
the C a t a l o g u ~ n g  Division, wherc  the  p r ~ ~ ~ t e d  
catalogues of gove rnmen t  documents  arc 
prcpared. 411 uscrs of public documents 
owc a tleht o f  grati tude to  the cataloguing 
force o f  t h ~ ~  office. t l ~ r o u g h  whose palnstak- 
ing w o r k  these  ~nva luab le  catalogues o f  
p u b l ~ c  documents  a r c  prepared. 
T h e  l ibraries of the  Smithsonian Ins t i tu-  
tion a n d  the  National Museum,  which is 
undcr the  direction of the  Smithsonian In -  
st i tutlon, a re  extensive scientific libraries. 
T h e  Smithsonian Ins t i tu t ion is especially 
s t rong  in the  publicatipns of learned so- 
cieties a n d  ~ns t i tu t ions ,  the  Nat ional  MU-  
seum In the  natural  sciences 
I n  addition t o  the  depar tment  l ibraries 
there  a r e  libraries con~ lec ted  with a num- 
ber  of the  Government  Conlmissions a n d  
Boards,  one  of the oldest  of which is the  
In ters ta te  Commerce  Commiss ion Library  
I t  is devoted principally t o  ra i l road litera- 
ture and  law. T h e  Library  of t he  Federal  
T r a d e  Comn~is s ion ,  which w a s  established 
in 1914, specializes in subjects  per ta in ing 
to  economics,  I~usiness  account ing,  bank-  
ing, exc l~ange .  trade associations and  cor- 
poration reports.  T w o  years  later,  in 1916. 
the Shipping Board and t h e  Tariff Corn- 
~n i s s ion  were  created. 3 3 0 t h  have small  
reference l ibraries on  the  subjects  of spe- 
cial in teres t  in the work of their  offices 
a s  indicated b y  their titles. 
T h e  la tes t  government  board  t o  b e  estab- 
lished previous t o  ou r  en te r ing  t h e  w a r  
was  the  Federal  Board for Vocat ional  Edu-  
cation, which was  created by  Act  of Con- 
gress ,  approved Februa ry  23, 1917. T h e  
work of the Board is a long  two  distinct 
lines, namely vocational education in the  
United Sta tes  and t h e  re-education of dis- 
abled soldiers and sailors. T h e  l ibrary  
speciahzes in these two  subjects ,  and in 
addition has a collection of genera l  l ~ o o k s  
on education which deal wi th  vocational 
education I n  order to  keep the  offices 
In the boards  informecl a s  t o  the  current  
news on  these subjects,  the l i l ~ r a r y  sends  
out two mimeographed sheets, the L t b r a y  
Nczvs Notes ,  and C~uren1 N(WS 011 R C - C ~ I I -  
catioii ,  wliich digest the long articles on thc. 
w o ~ k ,  and Ilst all magazine articles and new 
hooks which may prove of interest. 
T h e  C o l u ~ n b u s  Memorial  L ib ra ry  of t he  
P a n  American Union is clevotetl t o  l i tera- 
tlrre on  Latln -America. 
Wi th  the outbreak of t h e  w a r  a new 
group of government  I ~ b r a r i e s  s p r a n g  in to  
existence in connection with the n e w  gov- 
e rnmen t  of ices  created as  a resul t  of t h e  
war.  These  a re  a class ~ ~ n t o  themselves 
and present  many  in teres t ing points  of 
comparison with the  older gove rnmen t  
libraries. Mention has  a l ready been made  
of the  reference libraries established since 
the  w a r  in certain bureaus of the  W a r  and 
Navy Depar tmen t s  T h e r e  remains  to be 
described the  interesting g roup  connecled 
with those  war  agencies of which we havc 
heard s o  much-the Food Adminis t ra t ion,  
the Fuel Administration, t h e  W a r  In t lus -  
tries Board and the War Trade Board. 111 
the administration and investigations of 
these offices and In the compllat~on of d a t a  
it was  essential for  them to be t o  
consult  1,00ks, files of periodicals and  re-  
Ports,  maps, etc Libraries were a neces -  
sity. Since i t  was a n  impossibility for t h e m  
to gather  together in a shor t  space of t i m e  
the literature w h ~ c h  they needed, ~t w a s  
not only  wise but wcessary  for t h e m  t o  
malte full use  of t h t  e x i s t ~ n g  governmen t  
Ilbraries T h ~ s  they did. The Library o f  
Cn t~gress  was  of course a lower of 
ztrength,  but  i l l  addltion the Surgeon G e n -  
cral's Library ,  the libraries of the D e p a r t -  
nlcnts o f  -\gr~culture,  Commerce, a n d  
Labor,  the Geological Survey, Bureau o f  
Mines, Patent  Ofice ,  and other l ibrar ies  
whose collections contained material 'of in-  
terest In connection with the inves t igat~or ls  
of the  new ofices,  opened w d e  their  re-  
sources to  the  newcomers. \Vithout t h e  
x ~ d  of thc s p e c ~ a l  collections whicl~  h a v e  
Ixcn huilt u p  in the  various gove rnmen t  
t lepartments and bureaus, the work of t h e s e  
new agencies  would have been consider-  
ably hampered I t  apparently soon be- 
came evident to the  authorltles in t h e s e  
new offices tha t  it would be an advan tage  
to have l ibrarians to  look up the I ~ t e r a t u r e  
on  the  various subjects m ~ d e r  i twestigation 
and t o  a r r ange  for  its use. ,4s a r e su l t ,  
libraries wi th  librarians in charge w e r e  
establishetl in connection w ~ t h  each of t h e  
new officcs above mentioned. T h e  s u b j e c t s  
covered 11). these new libraries can be in- 
ferred from the titles of the oflices w i t h  
which they a r e  connected. In  the c a s e  of 
each, the l ibrary is small and consists p r in -  
cipally of material  obtained without cos t .  
( ; ove rn~nen i  and s ta te  reports, pamphlets ,  
periodicals, clippings, press releases, t ype -  
writ ten and mimeographed reports, m a p s .  
photographs  and other  material classed a s  
ephemeral,  make up the bulk of the  col- 
lections T h e  need lor "up to the minute"  
infornlation has been great. I t  is per ind-  
icals and newspapers,  government r c p o r t s  
and unpr inted material whlch contain s u c h  
information, not boolcs. T o  make th is  ma-  
terial a v a ~ l a b l e  it needed to be careful ly  
classiliecl a n d  indexed. Filing cab ine t s  
have therefore  heen more in evidence t h a n  
boolc cases In these new libraries T h e y  
have all had to meet  new problems, in t h e  
solving of wl~ic l i  l ibrary methods havc w o n  
new laurcls. In all  these new govcr~zmen t  
1il)l.aries the spirit of service has been p re -  
dominant  I t  is helieved that it c a n  be 
tnlthfully s a ~ d  that the same spirit of s e rv -  
ice can be found in at  least the m a j o r i t y  
o f  t he  older government l ibrar~es.  
W h a t  will become of the new hbra r i e s  
crealed in connection with war offices of 
a supnns~rl l \ ,  temporary character it is im- 
Ijtrj.;~I)lc to say at this t1111c Tt is pr0l)- 
: I I I I c .  I ~ ~ ~ n c v t . r ,  hat i f  the offices arc  tlis- 
C O I I L I I I I I C I ~ ,  tttr I ~ b r a r  collectiolls will be 
tur~led u \ c r  to other department libraries 
to which thcy woulr! he of Interest or to 
the L~brary  o i  I:o~~grcsh Some may be 
111 o l c e ~ ~  u p  and eca t lz~  rtl E V ~ I I  so, they 
will not hale  bccn i l l  w i l t ,  for  thcy have 
served a very uscful purpose. Taken as a 
wliole, it may be s a d  ol  the gover~inicnt 
libraries, old and new, that "they have 
served" I11 110 othcr city of the country 
clo the comb~netl library resources surpass 
those oi \Vnshi~lgton in sclence, technol- 
ogy, commc~cc and agriculture. T h e  Li- 
brary of Congress antl the Ii1,ralies in the 
goverlilnent departments aritl bureaus have 
hccn rcferrcd to a s  coristitatit~g the "Na- 
t ~ o n a l  L~brary."  T h e  nation is to be con- 
gratulated that ~t has had at i t s  service tlie 
resources of this "National L ~ b r a r y "  in this 
emergency. 
The fo l lowi~~p list of the goverllmcllt li- 
braries is based on  a list published in a 
b u l l e t ~ ~ i  of the Bureau of Educa t lo~i ,  with 
some additions. 
GOVERNMENT LIBRARIES 
This 1 1 s ~  s l~ows,  first, the name of the 
library; seco~id, Lhe location; t h ~ r d ,  its spe- 
cialty, fourth, tlie size; fifth, the  name of 
the librarian. 
Library of Congress. Capitol Hill. 
Entire range of literature. 2,450,000 Dr. 
Herbert Putnain 
State Department. 
Bureau of Rolls and Library. State 
War  & Navy Bldg., 17th S t .  and Penn- 
sylva~lia Ave. Foreign relations and 
international law and history. 80,000 
Mr. John A. Tonner. 
Treasury Department. 
Treasury Department Library. Treas-  
sury D e g a ~ t m e n t  Bldg., 15th St,  and 
Pennsyl.vaaia Ave Finance and gov- 
ernment accounts. 15,000 Mrs. E m m a  
Triepcl. 
P u b l ~ c  Health Service. 3 B St.. S. IT. 
Medicine and hygiene. Several thou- 
sand v o l ~ ~ m e s .  No librarian. 
Hygienic Laboratory. 25th & E Sts., 
N. W. Medicine and phartnacy 8,000. 
Dr ,  Marray Galt Mottcr. 
Office of Supervising Plrchitect. Treas- 
nry Dept Bldg., ,15th a n d  Pennsyl- 
vania Ave. Architecture a n d  construc- 
t ~ o n .  2,000 Mr. Arthur L. Blakeslee 
W a r  Department 
American Univers~ty Erperiment  Sta- 
tion. American Univers~ty. Chen~istry 
Small. Miss Mary R. Witmer.  
Arlnv War Colleae. Foot of 4% Strect.  
S. -w. ~ i l i t a r y  affairs 100,060.-- ~ o l '  
John R. M. Taylor 
I<ng,~~~eer ' . ;  School Iioot o f  4% Street, 
S. \ Enmneerinrr G0,000 Mr 
Henry E. 1iaTerltorn- 
Rurenu of Insular .Affairs, 1800 E Street. 
X ,  \ L  Insular posscsslons. 3,000 
1 . a ~  12.000. M I  .4rthur C, TJulling. 
Ortlna~lcc 111vs1o11 : 
liefcl-ellce I.ihrary. 6th and B Sls., 
5 .  I \ -  7.000 Mi-s j e s s ~ e  Boswell. 
Nitrates Divisio~i. 6th ancl R Sts., N. 
\f N ~ t r o g e n  fixat~on. Small. Miss 
hlalxl  Kebler. 
Rngineeri~lg D~visioll. 6th antl B Sts., 
S.  \I7. Engineering 700 Miss 
E n l ~ l y  1,. Day. 
Signal Corps 18th antl Virginia Aves. 
Technical I~ te ta tu rc .  Small Miss 
Quereaux 
Surgeon Gelieral'a Ol'lice 7th antl B 
S ts  , S. IV, Medicine and related sci- 
ruces .iXS,NIO Tol. C. C. McCulloch, 
Jr,  
Department of Tustice. 
15th and ~ e r k o n t  .ivc.. N. \V  Law 
50.000. AIr George Iiearncy. 
Navy Department. 
Navy Department  Library. Slate War 
and Navy Bldg . 17th antl Pennsylvania 
>lve., N. IV  Naval affairs 75,000. 
Mr. Charles W. Slewart.  
Bureau of Construction a i d  Repair. 
Navy Bldg., 17th and B Sts., N. W. 
Naval architecturc and engineering 
2,000. Miss Rebecca Ritchic. 
Naval Observatory. Massachusetts Ave. 
and W St., N. W. Astronomy. 75,000 
Mr. W. D. Horigan. 
Navy Medical School. 23d ancl E Sts., 
N. W. Medicine. 47,000. Miss Theresa 
Hcnry. 
Interior Department. 
Bureau of Education. Pension OHice 
Bldg,, Judiciary Sq. Educatioll. 175,- 
000. Dr. John D.  Wolcott.  
General Land Office. Interior Depart 
ment Bldg., 18th and E S t s ,  N. W. 
Laws and public lauds. 5,500 Miss 
Norene Kavanaugh. 
Geological Survey. Interior Department 
Bldg., 18th and E Sts., N. W. Geology 
and science. 260,000. Miss J. L. V. 
McCord. 
Office o f  Indian Affairs. Interior De- 
partment Bldg., 18th and E Sts., N. W. 
Indians. 3,000. Mrs. W. E .  ,411en 
Bureau of Mines. Interior Department 
Bldg., 18th and E Sts., N. W. Mining. 
15.000. Mrs Edith I?. Spofford. 
Patent Office. 9th and F Sts.,  N. W. 
Science 100,000. Mr. H H. Brogan. 
J ' en s~o l l  Hureau. I ' e ~ ~ s ~ o n  Office Rldg.. 
judic iary  SCI. Civil \\ 'ar. 1,800. Mi 
N. A. Strait 
12eclan~atio11 Serv~ce  t ~ i t e r ~ o r  Depart- 
ment  ~ I d g . ,  I8111 ant1 E Sts.. N. \+' 
Law. enginceritig, irrigation 4,000 
Mr. A. B~ssel l  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  Department. 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Agriculture L~l l ra r j .  1358 
B S t . ,  S. I\' :Zgr~culturc and related 
sciences. 145,000 ( i~ ic lud i~ ig  boolts In 
bra11ch libraries given below, except 
Wea the r -  Bureau). Miss Clar~be l  H 
Barne t t .  
Rureau  of Riolog~cal Surrey. 1358 R St.. 
S. \\:. B ~ r t l s ,  mammals and huntirig 
6,650. M r  W. H. Chcesman. 
Hurcau of  C:hemistry. 216 13th St.. 5. !A 
C h e m i s t r y  6.600, Miss Anne l? 
Drape r .  
Bureau  nf Crop Est111iate.s Ucpt .  ot 
Agric.  Bldg.. The  Mall :1g1 icultural 
s t a t i s t i c s .  1D.000 Mrs Ellen I'aititer 
Bureau  o f  Entoniology 12Lh nncl H Sts . 
5 W. Ento~nnlogy 15,000 MISS 
h l a l ~ c l  Colcord.  
Rul-eau of Markets 1358 I3 St., S. L1' 
Marketing. ?.GO0 bliss Caroline R 
S h e r m a n .  
l lu reau  of I'lant I~ i t l u s t r~  l-ltli YI I3 Sts.. 
S LXr. Bot :~ny .  6900 Miss Eunicc R 
Ohe r ly .  
Dairy D i v i s ~ o ~ i  12th a~icl B Sts., S \.\ . 
D a i r y i n g .  2.570 MISS Margaret  Doo- 
nan. 
];orest Se rv l ce .  930 1; St., N \V. For-  
es t ry ,  19.345 Miss Helen T< Stock- 
11r1dge 
Oflice of F a r m  Management. 224 12th 
S t ,  S. W. Farm management 9,000. 
Miss Cora L. Pcldkamp. 
Bureau  o f  I'uhlic Roads. 515 14th S t .  
. \ ,  Roads  and c~ig i i ice r~ng .  4,800. 
Mr. M. .% Hays 
O f i c e  of t h e  Solic~tor. 1316 13 S t .  S U'. 
Law. 1,700. Mr 1; L). Scott.  
S t a t e s  l i c l a t i o ~ l s  Service. 220 14th S t ,  
S. W. S i a t e  expcriment s t a t~ons .  4,500 
Miss 17. T4. O~cl rn  
\Veather  8 u r e a n  24th and M Sts.. N. W 
M e t e o r o l o g y .  36,000 Prof Charles I.'. 
Tal m a n .  
D e p a r t m e n t  of Commerce. 
D e p a r t m e n t  of C o ~ ~ m i e r c ~  Library 19th 
S t  a n d  Pennsylvania Ave., N. W. Com- 
m e r c e  a n d  s t a t ~ s t ~ c s  100.000 Miss 
.41iiic G. Cross 
Coast  a n d  Geodetlc Survey New Je r sey  
Ave. a n d  B St.. S. B Geodesy 10,000. 
Mr. Mr. A .  Masker. 
Bureau ot L:isher~cs. 6th and 13 Sts.. 
S. W. Fish culture. 35,000, Miss Rose 
.\lacclonaId. 
Ijnrcau of Standards. l'lercc Mill Road. 
Sc~cnce  20,000. Mr. -4 Fanti. 
Cepartment  of Labor. 
1712 G St.. N. W Labor statistics. 
50,000. Miss Laura A. Thompson. 
Government Print ing Office. 
Supcrintcnclcnt of Documents. North 
Capitol ant1 H Sts . N. A'. U. S pub- 
I~cations. 225,000. Miss Helcn C. Sil- 
lirna~i, chief cataloguer; Miss Sarah 
Ambler, librarian. 
Senate Library. 
U. S. Capitol. Public documcnts. 
I-Iouse of Representatives. 
U S Capitol. Public documents. 
Smithsonian Institution. 
Smithsonmn Insl i tut io~i  Library. The 
Mall. B. Street,  cpposite 10th. Science. 
275,000. Mr. Paul Rroclcctt. 
I{11rea11 nf A~ne r i ca~ l  Ethnology. Snlit11- 
>onlan Uailtllnp 91ithropology 35,000. 
Uiss  Ella Leary. 
Sational M ~ ~ s e u m  Thc  Mall, B St . ,  op- 
posite 10tl1. Natural gcience. 125,000. 
MI. Y P. Scudder 
Pan  American Union. 
17th St., bet. B and C Latin .inieric,i 
40,000 Mr. Chwles K Babcock. 
Interstate Commerce Commission. 
18th St ,  a n d  Pennsylvania Ave .  N. \,\'. 
Legal and economics. 26,000. MI.: Lc- 
roy S. Boyd. 
Federal Trade Commission. 
921 1;iftccnth St  , N W. Ecouomicb ; I I I ( I  
trade 5,500. Mr. Tlios. P. Ayer. 
Shipping Board. 
1319 1: St., N. \\. S l n p p i ~ ~ g ;  Lcclinical 
n11d law books. 4.500. M r .  Jerry C 
Illassey. 
Federal Board for Vocational Education. 
601 1'. St., N. W. Vocational edncation. 
2.900 Miss Isabel I,. Towner. 
Tariff Commission. 
1322 Ncw Yorlc Ave Tarcfi and statis- 
11cs 5,000 'Mi s s  Cornelia Notcs. 
U. S. Food Administration. 
18th :~nd  C S t s ,  N W. l~oocl ;uid food 
s ta t i s t~cs  Small Miss P. -\, Dickey 
Fuel  Administration. 
18th and CISts . .  N. \ \ .  I'uel ancl fuel 
5tat1stics Small. MISS I:. I. ]ohnso~l 
W a r  Industries Board. 
IXth and C Sts.. N .  \% Cummerce. 
Small. Miss .411da L'. Hawkinson. 
W a r  Trade  Board. 
20th atid C Sts.. N. W Economics and 
foreign tratlc 8?0, MISS Bertha E. 
P~e rce .  
List of Pamphlets on Present-day Subjects 
('o~npiletl 1, lil) S. \  R .  GkARI-IAKII' 
COMMERCE 
Russia. 2nd ctl ( ~ u a ~ a ~ l t ~  'I'rust Co.. 
\ \ - , I 9 1 6  3.3p11 
"'1'1112 little I ~ o o h l ~ t  is in te~~dct l  o throw 
.;fume light on t h e  fi~ianc~al and con~mcrcial 
co~~t l i t ions  of the  coi~ntr?; and particularly 
t r ~  ~ntlicate thc. progress n ~ a d e  I,!. the peo- 
1 ) I c a  r l ~ i ~ ~ i i t g  tlic decade prccecli~ig the pres- 
Chill \\.ar " 
Trade  of the United States with the 
World,  1916-1917. T'rrt 2. Exports Es- 
port* '  of mcrcha~~tl:sc from the United 
Statrs  11s cuuntr~es a ~ ~ t l  principal articles 
t ln r~ng  Lhc year's en r l i ~~p  J u n e  30, 1916 and 
1917. (U. S. P o r c i g ~ ~  Domestic Com- 
mcrcc Bur., l\Iir;c her, no. 63.) 317 pp.. p a .  
2Dc '18 Sr~p ' t  oi doc 
United States Shipping Act. ( ;U; I I  a n t y  
I 'rust C I I .  \ \ .  
ECONOMICS 
War  Time Employment of W o m e n  in 
the Metal Trades. ( N a t ~ o n a l  I n d ~ ~ s t r i c l l  
Conference Board. liescarch RcP1t  KO. 8.) 
79 pp., pa. The  Board, 15 R e a c o ~ l  S t ,  
Boston, Mass ,  1918. 
"This report hii\ bee11 prepared chieR1 
for the information of manuEact~irers  w h o  
contemplate the introduction of  wornell 
rvor1cer.i into their establ ishn~ents .  . . 
4 study of the rcsults of the e lnp loymen t  
of \ronlell In I\e\v occupat~ons a s  reflected 
In output and other factors c o n t r i b ~ r t i ~ l g  to  
rnanufacturi~!g. effic~cncy, ~t G,ocs n o t  dis- 
cuss the broad soc~al  aspect. 
FINANCIAL LITERATURE 
F~nancing  the War .  By Barton H e p b u r ~ l .  
.-\ lecture delivered at Princeton U n i v c r -  
slty. !an. 1 1 ,  1918. Princeton U n i v .  Pre s s .  
N .I. 32 pp. 
h general surrey of the fnanc i a l  clues- 
tlons arising from the wsr ,  including 
cre!lit, ~nflatiou ant1 a revicw of p a s t  ex- 
perleiices and a short re,rieu- of Germany ' s  
hnanclal condition. 
How Banks Serve Business. B y  A. Bar-  
ton Heaburn. -4lcxander Hainil'ton Ins t l -  
N. Y.,  i918. 21 pp 
A story of the functions of t h e  b a n k  ancl 
how they may he used by the publ ic ,  told 
111 a popular- form of an autobiography ol 
Mr. Hehburn 
How to Handle Your Account  With a 
Braker. Hughes B Dier, 50 B r o a d  S t ,  
N Y. 
Clear and concise explanations of busi- 
ness transactions with a b roke r :  o rde r s  
given in person, buying order (for c a s h l .  
commission schedule, deposit s chedu l e  and 
requirements, selling orders ( for  c a sh ) ,  or- 
tlcrs b y  letter, etc. 
What's W h a t  in Wall  Street.  H u g h e s  
Xr Dier, 50 Broad St., N. Y .  60 pp. 
;i dictionary of Wall Street t e rms .  
F O O D  
Reference Handbook of F o o d  Sta t i s t i cs  
in Relation t o  the  W,ar. By R a y m o n d  
Pearl and Esther  Pearl Matclictt .  (U. S. 
Food Adm~nistration, Statistical Div.)  124 
'18 Sup't of doc 
 his booklet contains a u t h e n t ~ c  in- 
format~on concerning the food r e sou rce s  
of neutrals as well as 'bel l igerents  It in- 
cludes statistics of populat~on,  l and  a rea .  
crop protluctio~l. iinports and e x p o r t s .  
American equivalellts of foreign we igh t s  
SPECIAT, LIBRAR1 I<S 
: ~ n d  measures and other u se f~d  r e f e r e ~ ~ c e  
material-all carefully indcxed." 
Supplement t o  the Cereal Maps of Mani- 
toba, Saskatchewan and  Alberta. Contai~l-  
I I I ~  s t a t~s t ica l  and diagramniatic informa- 
t io~i  r e l a t ~ n g  t o  tlie crops of western Can- 
ada and  t o  the wlical s ~ t r ~ a t i o n  of the 
world In general (Canada,  Natural lic- 
w r ~ r c c s  l ~ ~ t e l l i g c ~ ~ c e  Rratich.) 22 pp. '18 
Ottawa,  Cnnatla. 
MEDICAL 
Repor t  Upon Soldiers Returned a s  Cases 
of "Disordered Action of the Heart." (V. 
D. H. o r  "Valvular Illsease of the Heartn- 
\I. D. H.) (Great Britain National Health 
Insurance. Med~cal  Research Comrn~t tec  
Spec~al  Rcp't, ser  no. 8.) 11. M. S t a t~one ry  
Off. Imperial House, ICmgsway, London, 
1917; 63 pp.; pa. 
Review of W a r  Surgery and Medicine. 
tU.  S. Surgeon General, Off of, vol. 1, no. 
8.) 61 pp '18 S11p't of doc. 
Subjects 111cludcc1 a re :  Surgical Treat-  
ment of War  Wounds of the Soft Par t s ;  
Reports of Recent Congrcss of German 
Military Surgeons, Pathology of War  
Mrounrls of the Larynx and Trachea. 
OIL 
Standard Oil Issues. Carl FI. IJForz- 
Iic~nlcr & Co 1918; 102 pp. 
I>eta~led s ta t~s l ics  relating to Stdnclard 
Oil s tocks are given in this I~ooklct .  The  
tl~vidend record from 1912 to  1916 inclu- 
slve is shown, a150 all analysis of varlous 
c o ~ r ~ p a ~ i i e s  
Standard Oil Stocks. 16th ed.; 1918. 
(knc ra l  Scrvicc Corporation. 52 Wall  S t ,  
N. Y 128 pp 
This  booklet deals with the 1918 prog- 
less of the Standard Oil stocks, including 
relining stat is t~cs,  growth of capitalization, 
?tc.. 11nder war cont l~ t io~is  
RAILROADS 
Comparative Analysis of Leading Rail- 
road Stocks. An estimate of earnings 
I)asctl on three-year average of nct opcrat- 
I I I ~  income, as  I cco~ntncnded to Congress 
by I ' res~dent  Wilson. J S. Bache Rr Co.. 
4 L  Broadway, N. Y 
S C I E N T I F I C  L I T E R A T U R E  
Union  List of Mathematical Periodicals. 
Iiy David H. Smith and G E. Sccly. (U. S. 
I<ducation Bur. Bul 1918, No. 9 )  60 pp.; 
10c. '18 Sup't or doc 
p ~ ' ' J 2 ~ i s  list is not intended to be a corn- 
plete l ~ s t  I t  is prepared for research stu- 
dents in n ia themat~cs  I t  I S  clivitletl Into 
tw0 parts :  l s t ,  the periodicals which re- 
late solely to mathematics, whether jour- 
nals o r  publications of scietit~fic societies; 
2nd,  periodicals w h ~ c h  contain mathemati- 
cal articles likely to be consulted. T h e  
wl~ole  i s  very thoroughly indexed. 
SOCIAL 
The  Housing Problem in War  and  in 
Peace. Ry Charles T-Tarri5 It'hitaker, L; L 
klccrman, 1i S. C'h~ltls, E. 1:. \lrood. 
d o u r n  o i  11ner. 111st of Architects, Wash., 
I ) .  C., 1918. 1918; 116 pp.; cloth; Re. 
"This book talccs up ant1 answrrs iully 
all quesLio~is on housing W I I I C I I  our 11atio11 
:lt large has Ijren coping with since thc 
war. "Thcsc a t t~c l c s  arc rcprints from the 
lournal of t l ~ c  ilmcrican Institute of Archi 
tccts, issues of S c p t c n i l ~ e ~ ,  1917 to Fehru- 
:try, 1918, inclus~vc." 
Standards Set  bv the New Federal War 
Suburbs and w a r  Cities. 13y Andrew 
\\:riglit Crawford. (hnierican Cwic Assoc., 
scr. 11, no. 12 ) 24 pp. Amer. Civic Assoc., 
GCII. Off., Wash., 1). C 
Illus and cliagra~ns of cities are i~iclutlcd. 
T A X A T I O N  
Federal Taxation on Income from Bonds 
of State and Subdivision." Report of a 
cnniiriittee on municipal securities. IJow- 
art1 1:. Ueebe, Investors' Banltcrs Assoc 
T E C H N I C A L  LITERATURE 
Boiler and Furnace Testing. Prepared 
Ily Rufus T. Strollin ( U  S .  Bur. of Con- 
s e r v a t i o ~ ~ ,  J'ngineering Eul. no. 1.) 20 pp.; 
'18; Gort .  P r t g .  OK. 
The  Diesel Engine;  I t s  Fuel and I t s  
Uses By I - l e~ l~e r t  Hans. ILJ. S. M ~ n e s  
Bur Bul. 156.) 133 pp.; pa . ,  '18; Govt. 
1'1 tg. Off. 
" I n  t h ~ s  rcgort thc aullior discusses le- 
eelit tlevclopments in the design and con- 
struction of thc Diesel engine, the fuels 
buital~le for I ~ u ~ n i n g  i n  it, antl the uses to 
wli~ch it is ~~a r t i cu l a r l v  aclal,tetl " Selecletl 
13il~liograpli~, pp. 123--127. - 
Fuel  Economy in Burning Clay Products. 
Rv A. V. Ble i~ i inrcr  and A 1: (heaves- 
bcalker. (TI. S. R;;. or Stantlard.: ) 12 pp.: 
'18; Govt. IJrtg. Off. 
"T:lementary Icssons wordcrl I I I  a way 
that any one may urldcrstanrl L1itw-i." 
'I'liis pamphlet is ~ss~recl  with the hope 
that 11 will " c~ i a l~ l e  the Iiiln Ii~cmen as 
wcll a s  the owners antl ~ n n n a g i ~ i g  heads of 
pl;lnts to gain n better ~~ntlcrsta~lcl ing of 
the subjcct arid cause them all to co-upernte 
to correct faulty conditions which intl~rcc 
wnstc of fuel." 
Gold Dredging in the United States. B Y  
Charles ~ a n z l  - (U S Mi~les  B u r  ~ u i .  
127.) 226 PD.: '18; Govt. 1 ' 1  t ~ .  Off. 
 his docukent  nttcmpts.-to su~nmarize 
tlie tlevelopine~it of the gold dredge, tle- 
scribes the essential lcntures of present- 
day dredges, discusses facts ,that tlctermine 
wliether a placer t lepos~t  can bc profitably 
dredged, and p o ~ n t  out tlic approved meth- 
ocls of prospect i~lg placer g r o u ~ ~ t l  and n i  
operating dredges 
"Of interest to designers and builders 
of dredges, to ~ n i n ~ n g  engtneers and to per 
sons who may contemplate investing capi- 
tal In placer-mining ventures." 
~ e l e c i c d  t)il)liogrGhy on gold tlredglng, 
vp. 212-216. 
. . 
Innovations in the Metallurgy of Lead. 
By Dorsey A. Lyon ant1 Cll~ver C. Ralston. 
(U.  S. Mincs Bur. Bul. 157.) 176 pp ; pa ; 
'18; Govt. P r tg  Off. 
T h e  Mineral Industries of the United 
Sta~tes. Power : its significance and needs 
By Chester C; G~llwr t  and J. E. Pogue. 
t U. 5. Nat~onrrl Museum, BuI 102, pt. 5 . )  
i 3  pp.; '18; Gov't Prtg. Off. 
" T h e  5ources of energy underlie the em- 
ployment of all raw material, and this 
paper O I I  power and together with those 
uf this series on coal and petroleum arc 
designed to  presctlt a constructive analysis 
of the fuel situation In the United States." 
Platinum. Rules and regulations under 
the Act of  October 6, 1917 (40 Stat  385). 
as alnenclecl by the Act of July 1, 1918 
(Pub .  1811, limiting the sale, possession 
~ n d  use of ~ h t i n u r n ,  iridium, and  palladium 
and  compound therebf. (u.'s ~ i n e s  Bur ') 
16 pp., '18; Govt. Prtg.  Off. 
~ ~ o d u c t i o n  of ~ x ~ i o s i v e s  in the United 
States Durmg  the Calendar Year 1917. 
With notes on coal-mine accidents due to 
cxplosives tested prlor to April 30, 1918. 
Compiled by Albert H. Fay. (U. S. Bur. 
of Mlnes, technical *paper 192.) 21 pp ; '18 
Sup't of doc. 
Use  of the Hydrogen-Volatile-Matter 
Ratio in Obtaining the Net Heating Value 
of American Coals. By A. C. Fieldner and 
W. A. Selvig. ( U  S Mines Bur., technical 
paper 197.) 13 pp.; '18 Sup? of doc 
B E T T E R  BOOKS ON C H E M I S T R Y  
[This  list as well a s  the foreword has  
been prepared by Edward D. Greenman, 
Librarian of Arthur D. Little, Inc., Cam- 
bridge, Mass.-The Editor.] 
. One  naturally thinks of the literature on 
chemistry as  dry,  technic81 and uninterest- 
Ing rcading. For the average man this may 
pe true of a majority of the books on chem- 
Istry. But there are some entertaining and  
~nstruct ive books on this sllbject which will 
appeal alilcc to the chemist and to the lay- 
man' The  following represent a list of books 
which might well be in any library. The  
rnajorlty of  these are popular in nature; 
a few, however, are useful reference works 
Baskerville, Charles. Municipal Chem- 
istry. New York McGraw-Hill. 1911 
$5 00. 
Th i s  work covers the vital questions of 
the modern city, s h o w n g  how the chemist 
may affect and better c~v ic  conditions 
There  are t h ~ r t y  chdpters, each by a spe- 
clal~st  111 the held covered. Suited more for 
the speclalists than for the general reader. 
Bronlee, R. B., and others. Chemistry 
of Common Things. Boston. Ally11 & 
13acon, 1914 $1 50 
This book deals wlth the chemistry of 
every-day things given In the form of a 
text-booli f o r  students. 
Byers, H. G .  Inorganic Chemistry. 
Scribner. N. Y.. 1917 $2.25. 
.An excellent text-book. 
Duncan, R. K. T h e  Chemistry of Com- 
merce. .4 simple interpretation of some 
new chemistry in its relation 4 0  modern 
~ndus t ry  N. Y.  Harper C(E Bros., 1907. 
.in excellent and very entertaining book 
on the wonders of chemistry, written it1 
s~mple  language for the layman. 
Findlay, Alexander Chemistry in the 
Service of Man. London, 1916. $1.60. 
Hendrick, Ellwood. Everyman's Chem- 
istry. The  chemist's point of view and his 
recent work told for the layman. N. Y. 
Harper & Bros., 1918. $2.00. 
T h e  author cliscusses tho general prin- 
c~p le s  and applicat~ons of chemistry in a 
very ~nstructi.ve and lucid style. A keen 
sense of humor relieves the monotony of 
dry facts. This I~ook is one of the most 
entertaining books on chemistry that has 
yet been produced for thc avcragc reader. 
Lassar-Cohn, Dt. Chemistry in Daily 
Life. New York 1 B. Lippincott, 1909 
$1 75 
An entertaining account of  the applica- 
tion of che in~s t ry  to daily life. 
Liddell, D. M. T h e  Metallurgists' and 
Chemists' Handbook.  N. Y, McGraw-Hill 
Book Co 1918. $4.00. 
This  is a compact handbook for the 
n~etallurgist and chemist, to be used strictly 
as a reference work. 
Martin, Geoffrey. T~ iu rnphs  and Won-  
ders of Modern Chemistry. N. Y. D. Van 
Nostrand Co. 1913. $2.00. 
A popular treatise on modern chemistry 
and its wonders, written in non-technical 
language for general readers. 
Mellor, J. W. Modem Inorganic Chem- 
istry. N. Y. Longmans Green & Co 1917. 
$2.50 
A very comprehensive work on this sub- 
ject 
Moore, T. S. The  History of Chemistry. 
New York. McGraw-H111 1918. $2.50. 
The  only modern text-book on the his- 
tory of chemistry. Attempts to cover this 
broad field in a single well-written volume 
Rogers, Allen. Industrial Chemistry. A 
manual for the student and the manufactu- 
rer. 2d ed. N. Y. D Van Nostrand CO.  
1915 $5.00. 
('Continued on page 230) 
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A Library  Family 
A famous railroad in the  U n ~ t e d  Sta tes  
regards  its many  thousand worke r s  no t  
merely a s  its employees,  b u t  a s  ~ n e m b e r s  
of its family. Any person employed for 
SIX m o n t h s  successively and II I  good  s tand-  
ing a t  t he  end  of t h a t  period becomes a 
member  of its official family. T h e  South-  
e rn  Pacific R. R. has  been exceedingly 
proud of this family and th rough  a devel- 
opmen t  of th is  idea has iw t i l l ed  in i ts  
corps  o f  workers  a better feeling of inter- 
relationship and  interdependence I t  has  
reduced its labor turnover,  In t h ~ s  s t ep  
alone effecting a saving of m a n y  thousand 
dollars.  Tt has  broken down tlie wall he-  
twecll the ollicers a ~ l d  t h e  rnell, a n d  while 
 he tl~sciplitie esser l t~al  t o  successful man- 
;lgcmcnt of dny  enterpr ise  h a s  no t  been 
~ ~ n p a i r c t l .  hut  ratlicr ~ m p r o v e d ,  a heal thy 
fclloa feeling and a sane  dcrnocrac)~ have 
been cltvcloped wli~cli  is  p rov ing  m o s t  
Ixiieficial, lor the lalnily carries 1 ~ 1 t h  ~t an 
itlea of Ici~iship, uf hrotherhootl  illid equal- 
~ t y ,  o l  servicc, of se l l - r r l ianrr  a s  well a s  o f  
111tcr-rclia~~ce 
\Vhy should not l i l ~ r a r ~ a n s  havc the  s a m e  
leeling of family,  of professional fami ly  
entity and uni ty?  D u r i n g  the  l a s t  f e w  
years wc have licard ITILICII of co-operat ion.  
of so-called sponsorship  for lwowleclge 
Latterly there  has I ~ e e n  a ~ n o v e m e n t  to- 
ward un~onizat ion of l ~ b r a r y  employees ,  
n ~ ~ t l  in New Yorlc C ~ t y  the  union has  pro-  
ceetlecl so f a r  as t o  e n t e r  wi th  all o t h e r  
trade unions o l  (;rester New York i n to  
the arena of local polltics A I C  no t  t hese  
~ n t l ~ c a t ~ o n s  of n t oward  someth ing  
which we have  1101 but  for whicli need 
apparently ex i s t s?  W h y  should ~e ta lk  C O -  
operation when  every  I ~ b r a r i a n  shou ld  be,  
a ~ ~ t l  a most a lways  is glad t o  g ive  tha t  
measure ol  service \vhcili wc  a r e  told sliould 
I)c the  hslc o i  t h ~ :  co-operator?  W h y  
~houlc l  we proceed to  o r g a ~ i i z c  sponsor s  for  
kr~owlctlgc,  when l ibrar ians  a r e  b r o u g h t  up 
to gi1.c a ~ ~ t l  ge~ ie ra l ly  d o  give t o  each o the r  
every measure of aas ls tancc  poss~l , le?  Arc 
we t rying t o  s c t  up ~nac l i ine ry  fo r  which 
there is no need nccrl o r  IS t he re  behind 
:LII  th is  a c r i t i c ~ s m  of misplaced t rus t ,  of 
lack of tha t  family relationship which 
~ l ~ o u l t l  hc o u r  aspiration antl o u r  goa l?  
111 B o s t o ~  a novel i t t~tl  consl ruct ivc  ef for t  
I >  being made  t o  solve  th is  p r o b l e ~ n  
' r l i r o ~ ~ g l i  thc Bos ton  Special  L ib ra r i e s  As- 
soclatlon a t t empt  is  m a d e  to  reach all  the 
lil~rar ians of Boston a n d  vicinity. Meet-  
I I I ~ S  a r c  lielcl ~ n o t i t h l y ,  each in a l ibrary  
diffcrcnt f rom the  one  preceding, a n d  the  
person 111 cha rge  of thc  l ibrary  w h e r e  the  
mceting is held tells  of the his tory ,  the 
purpose,  the character  and  m c t l ~ o t l s  of the  
l ibrary with whose  s u c c e s s f ~ ~ l  adminis t ra-  
tlon h e  or s h e  is charged A n  ins ight  is  
thus given Into  the  resources  a n d  procedure  
of t he  varlous l ibraries,  antl f ac~ l i t i e s  a re  
accorded for mutual  acquaintanceship  and 
fellowship. E v e r y  effor t  is m a d e  t o  de- 
vclop personal  con tac t ,  and t h c  mee t ings  
have IXCII  m o s t  successful In this respect .  
SPECIAI. LIHI~AI~IES has always ~iiacle i t  its 
arm t o  emphasize the  idea of professional 
fraternity a n d  its claims. T h i s  it h a s  d o n e  
1)oth by the doctrinaire me thod  t h r o u g h  i t s  
colurnns as  well  a s  b y  csarnple.  Many let-  
ters come t o  the  cd i to r s  each m o ~ t t l i  mak-  
rng i n q u i r ~ e s  of var ious  kinds. E v e r y  effort  
is made  Lo answer  these  p r o m p t l y  a?d 
fully. Sonie t imes  w h e r e  par t icular  In- 
formation h a s  been requested,  tlie edi tors  
SPECIAT, LIBRARIES 
have called upon special l ibrar ians  i l l  the 
field, who have always wi l l i~ lgly  a ~ d e d  the 
Inquirer. T h e  present edi tors  a re  glad to  
continue and hope t o  extend this service 
SPECIAL IBRARIES is yours. I s  it helping you 
a s  much as  it should?  I t  exis ts  I~ecausc  
it fills a definite need in the  l ibrary  world 
I s  it a s s i s t ~ n g  in your  problems antl In 
your  dally work?  
Reconstruction and a New Out look  
T h e  e d ~ t o r s  take pleasure i n  announcllig 
tha t  their nex t  number  will b e  devoted t o  
reconstruction and the  place of the  l h r a r y  
in the immediatc future.  Eve rywhere  thc 
word of thc momenl  IS reconst ruct ion,  and 
~t seems inevitable tha t  wi th  the  new pe- 
riod of  ridu us trial expansion u p o n  which the  
Umted Sta tes  as  a nation ~ 1 1 1  en te r  aftcr 
peace has been made  that  w e  shall  see a 
marked extension of the special  l ibrary 
In busmess a s  well a s  a g r o w t h  and  (level- 
opment  of all educa t~ona l  ms t i tu t ions ,  and 
among  them the public l ibraries.  
Much will depend 011 how we drlve home 
the  idea of t hc  prachcal uses of the library. 
If we sit back and say :  " H c r e  we  are- 
come and find us," we sha l l  accomplish 
nothing. Th i s  in t h e  maln h a s  11ee11 the 
cause of the f a h r e  of the  w o r k  of the  busl- 
ness branches of public l ibraries.  They  
may have seen opportunities,  t hey  may  
have had visions, b u t  they h a v e  lacked tlie 
purposeful action tha t  t rans la tes  visions 
~ n t o  realities, and t h e ~ r  b u s ~ n e s s  has  re- 
mained an idle busiriess. F ~ r e  ex~s te t l ,  but  
it r equ~red  the  action of a P r o m e t h e u s  t o  
br ing it to earth.  Goodness a n d  m o r a l ~ t y  
existed before Christ ,  but  wl thout  H i s  
teaching and His  example h o w  much slower 
would have bee11 the  development  of moral 
ideas and h o w  different the  h ~ s t o r y  of na- 
t ions and t h e  lives of men. 
Osne man uses a s t ream t o  fish in ,  an-  
o ther  uses thc  same s t ream t o  turn  a saw- 
m ~ l l  Bo th  a r e  in t c~ i se ly  happy ,  bu t  one's 
joy ends ill himself whereas  tlie other 's  
provides w o r k  and joy for o thers .  Some  
people would make meat p i e s  of night- 
mgales. I t  all depends on  the  point  of 
view. 011 tlie o ther  hand, s o m e  m e n  hire 
Frangois Villons to  write bcautlful  songs  
and  then keep them busy addres s ing  en-  
velopes. T h e  truth is that  s o m e  m e n  d ream 
dreams and  lack the  power  of organiza- 
tion, or spend their  days  like Hamle t ,  
leashed b y  i n d e c i s i o ~ ~ ,  o r  t h r o u g h  some  
other  shor tcoming never realize their 
dreams. O n  the  o the r  hand, t he re  a r e  men 
who. have, visio?s wi thout  themselves  be- 
c o n m g  v~sionar les ,  and w h o s e  continued 
joy is to realize not  only  the i r  own d reams  
bu t  who possess alsc, the  ab i l l t y  t o  make 
the  dreams of o thers  come t rue .  
T h e  great  changes  now g o i n g  o n  must  
and no  doubt  d o  arouse  in  all of us  great 
hopes for the  future.  T h e s e  changes  affect 
I~ road ly  men,  mater ia ls  and  money. They 
suggest  a few definite q u e s t ~ o n s .  W h a t  is 
the  outlook in ~ ~ u m b e r s ,  oppor tu~i i t ies  and 
training fo r  those  en te r ing  the  I ~ l x a r y  pro-  
fession in  the  fu ture?  Libraries,  particu- 
larly the  public l ibraries,  have in many  in- 
stances been faced wi th  a s e ~ i o u s  labor 
problcm. 
W h a t  is the out look in l ibrary economy 
and practice? T h e  M o l ~ a m m c c l a ~ ~ s ,  in burn- 
ing the g rea t  l ibrary  a t  Alexandria,  stated 
in effect: "If t h  i~i fornla t ion that  exists 
here is irl accordancc with that In the Koran 
and in o u r  religious I ~ o o k s ,  then it is super- 
Huous and shoulcl 11e destroyed. T f  thc in- 
formation that exists here is uot in accord- 
ance  wi th  tha t  in  the  Koran  antl in our 
religious books,  then it is false and should 
therefore be  destroyecl" Tllc dilemma 
which they created was  false, yct thc  grob- 
l e ~ n  suggests  ~ t s e l f ,  ~f all the classical 
sys tems of classification-tl~e Llewey, the 
Cutter,  the  L ~ b r a r y  of Congress-\wre sud- 
t le~i ly  destroyed, h o w  m a n y  l ib l -ar~ans  would 
I)e able independently t o  reconstruct a 
class~fication sys t e~ i l  t o  meet  their  iudi- 
v ~ d u a l  nceds?  
T h e  third g rea t  problem is t ha t  of 
finance \Vhat is the  out look for library 
Incomes and l ibrary  ea rn ings?  Shall  the 
~ i o r m a l  $50 o r  $60 month ly  wage rcmaln 
the  prevailing l ibrary  w a g e ?  Shall we 11e 
satisfied with the  17aive s ta tement ,  "We  
cannot  compete  w ~ t h  the  business 11- 
brarics?" All of these  a r e  large  and sen -  
ous  questions. I n  t h e m  is involved the 
future of American hbrarianship.  
T h e  editor is no t  a believer in potted 
prophecy. F o r  this rcason he has dcemerl 
~t best  t o  call Upon the  co~rntry ' s  leading 
l ibrarians,  whether  in the  p u b l ~ c ,  private 
ur special l ibrary,  whether  in the library 
.school o r  in thc  administrative office, t o  
assist  wi th  their  connsel,  t o  g ~ v e  to  our 
readers the  benefit of t h e ~ r  Ideas. H e r e  is 
a rarc oppor tuni ty  to k n o w  the thoughts  
of others,  many  of w h o m  have guidcd us  
ovcr difficult places in t h e  past .  You  will 
t l e r~ve  f r o m  a reading of this t~u rnbe r  a new 
hope arid a new view of l ibrary work.  You 
will find the Janua ry  number  worth  perusal 
O r d e r  your  copy early. If you a r e  not  a 
subscriber,  n o w  is the  t ime t o  send in your 
subscription. 
The  Department of Agriculture has ~ssuerl 
n panipliet ent~t led  Tlrr Ilr~si~rcss of Agri- 
crrlt~ur I t  consists of three short addresses 
made by Secretary Houston, -4ssistant Secre- 
t a r y  Pcarson, antl Assistant Secretary Ousley, 
concerning the agricultural situation arid set- 
tlng for th  the vital relatinn between coni- 
merce and agricultnre. 
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SPECIAL LIBRARIES T O  B E  
$3.00 A YEAR? 
As a result of the increase in costs of pub- 
lication, it is probal~le that the subscription 
rate to Srec1.4~ LI~R,\RIES will be increased to 
$3.00 a year. This question is to  be discussed 
at the next tneeting of the Executive Board 
of the Special Libraries Association on Janu- 
ary 1, Meanwhile, subscriptions entered or 
rencwetl will be accepted at the old rate of  
$2.00. 
The editors have tried to make retrench- 
ments o! various kinds in the hope of effect- 
ing savings sufficient to nlalce it unnecessar! 
to increase the subscription price. I-Iowever. 
wlth wages higher than ever 'before, and still 
increasmg, and with the costs of paper and 
other raw matertals still on thc ascendant, 
we are forced, after much hesitation, to rec- 
ommend an Increase in the subscription ratc, 
hoping that our readers will appreciate the 
extraordinary condilions which have sug- 
gested this course of action. The increased 
revenue derived will be applied, as has all the 
Income in the past, to meeting costs of opera- 
tion and to all possihle improvements. The 
income from SPECIAL LIBRARIES goes wholl! 
into the magazine. The editors all serve with- 
out compensation, but are nevertheless glad 
to give of their time :,nd effort-and at tmez 
of their purse, as well-to malting SPECIAI 
L I ~ W ~ I E S  of the greatrst service to the mem- 
bers of the Associat~on as well as to all our 
other sulbscribers. 
M~cnicipul Rcfrrcrrcc Library Notcs  for 
October 23, 1918, is devoted t o  Fire Preven- 
tion Day in War Time The issue of Novem- 
ber 13th is given ovcr to Municipal Recon- 
stru,ction in America, most timely and well 
prepared. To  the resourceful, wide-awake 
librarian the importani event o r  problem sug- 
gests an opportunity, and the opportunity is 
met promptly by its measure of unassuming 
yet ncverthcless well-delivcred scrvice. 
MORTALITY AMOlNG B O O K S  
(Continued from page 213) 
This sentiment has been re-echoed b y  
others, and a t  this time, wheil all civiliza- 
tion is being weighed in the balance, and 
when the struggle for survival among men 
as among nations is most keen, t he  need 
for a clearer realization by the saner  ele- 
ments o l  society of their duty as well a s  
fheir purpose in life is all the more press- 
ing. Books by the thousands come from 
the press each year How many are re- 
membered five or ten years after they have 
been givcn t o  the world? The  natural 
struggle for existence with its survival of 
the fittest tells its own tale and enforces 
~ t s  own lesson. The librarian, however, a s  
representing the interests of the public, has 
a duty in the matter. Shall he meet that  
duty squarely or  push the work on t o  other 
shoulders? 
PERSONAL NOTES 
Mrs. Rachel Rhoedes Anderson, P r a t t  
'11, is with the U. 5. Employment Service 
as Junior Examiner. 
Miss Marie Le  Baron Andrews, N. Y. 
J'. L. School '17-'18, is an index clerk In 
the office of the Quartermaster General, 
Washington, D. C. 
Miss Miriam Apple, Simmons '18, has 
been assigned to  a posit~on as index clerk 
with the A. E. F. in France 
Miss Elinor Bedlow, S~mmorls '17, has 
dccepted a position with the National Bank 
of Commerce, New York. 
Paul R. Byrne, N. Y. State '15, librarian 
of the National Bank of Commerce, N. Y .  
C ,  is now a t  Camp Sevier. 
Daniel N. Handy has returned t o  the 
Insurance Library Association of Boston 
after a two months' absencc at Camp Dix 
as camp librarian. 
Miss Sarah L. Howell, of the United E n -  
gineering Societies Library, has resigned to 
join the staff of the Technical Department 
of the Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh. 
Miss Ethel  M. Johnson, Simmons '10, 
having successfully passed the examina- 
tions of the Massachusetts C~vil  Service 
L'ommission a t  the head of the list, has 
bee11 appoirited Secretary of the Massachu- 
sctts Minimum Wage Comrn~ss~on. 
Richard H. Johnston, of the Bureau of 
Itailway Economics Library, made during 
the month of October a tour of the vari- 
ous camp libraries for the A. L. A. 
Miss Mary P. Peck, Simmons '15, is as- 
sistant librarian in the library of the Bu- 
reau of Industrial Housing, Washington. 
D. C 
Miss Ruth Plympton, S~mmons  '12, 1s 
11ow with the Williamette Iron and Steel 
Works, Portland, Ore. 
Miss Mary E. Yoder, Western Reserve 
'14, is librarian of the Export Department 
of the ,Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co., 
Akron, 0. 
I n  the W / c t ~ l z l y  Bdleti~r of the Department 
of Hrnltlr of New York City, for  November 
2, 1918, D o r s e ~  W. Hytle, Munic~l~al Refer- 
ence Librarian, discusses The Literatwe of 
S17.r Ii~stritction. 
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Library Extension - in Agriculture and Home 
By V E R A  M. DIXON 
.4s~,istant L i b ~ a r i a r ~ ,  I o w a  State Col lege Library 
The Hatch Act, passed in 1887 by Con- 
gress to  establish Experiment Stations over 
the country, stated that these Experiment 
Stations were "to aid in acquiring and dif- 
fusing among the people of the United 
States  useful and practical information on 
subjects connected with agriculture." 
T h e  Smith-Lever bill, passed by Congress 
in 1913, provided that  "co-operative agr~cul -  
tural extension work shall comsist of the 
giving of instruction and practical demon- 
strations in agriculture and home econ- 
ornlcs t o  persons no t  attending or residents 
in said colleges in the several communities, 
and imparting to  such persons informa- 
t ~ o n  on said subjects through field demon- 
strations, publications and otherwise." 
I quote these passages to  show that the 
object in establishing the agricultural col- 
leges, experiment s t a t ~ o n s  and  extension 
departments  was t o  serve the entire popu- 
lation of the state a s  fully as possible, and 
that these activities should be confined 
neither t o  formal text-book instruction nor 
t o s those  peoplc able to spend four years 
in college. I believe that l ~ b r a r y  extension 
work as  outllned in the following report.  
is a logical outgrowth of the work thus 
started in agricultural education, that it 
would aid greatly in disseminating agricul- 
tural information, and that  it should be 
instituted immediately because of condi- 
tions produced by the war 
T h e  problcm of increased food produc- 
tion has recently assumed enormous pro- 
portions, and hand in hand wtth this has 
gone a campaign for  increased food con- 
servation until we have a food admitiistra- 
tion calling for the saving of 180,000,000 
pounds of foods stuffs per month The  
Federal government has been making every 
effort to  aid the farmer and the house- 
keeper in meeting the responsibilities which 
have suddenly been placed upon them. The  
U. S. Food Administration, the  U. S. De- 
partment  of Agriculture and the Land 
Grant  Colleges are making an  effort t o  aid 
them in this program which calls for enor -  
mously increased food production and food 
conservation. 
I n  the  present emergency the  necessity 
for making adequate provision for carry- 
ing information directly t o  the people has 
been recognized as  never before. The  Food 
Administration, the Department  of Agricul- 
ture and  the Agricultural Colleges are pub- 
lishing bulletins on every phase of the food 
problem and these are being distributed far 
and wide. 
The  importance of the part libraries can 
play in disseminating this infornlation has 
been recognized by the appointment by the 
American Library Associat~on of a Com- 
mittee on Food Infoimation, of which Miss 
C. R. Barnett,  librarian of the United 
States Department of Agriculture Library 
is chairman and three other librarians are 
members, by the organization of a library 
sec t~on  by the Food Administration and by 
t h e  appointment of a library publicity di- 
lector for practically every state. The 
American Library Association and various 
library organization3, including the State 
Library Conln~issions, are co-operating to 
the best of their ability, and through these 
channels a great deal of information is 
being sent to the libraries over the country 
and 1)y them cotnmunicated to  the people. 
In  add~tion to this there remains a dis, 
tinct part which the libraries of the land 
effort to get information to the farmer and 
housekeeper. They have, presumably, the 
best collection of books in the state re- 
lating to Agriculture and Home Econom- 
ics; they are 111 close touch w ~ t h  the ex- 
perts on the faculties of college, the ex- 
tension department and experiment station 
workers, and are therefore in a positiou 
to keep informed on the literature of home 
economics and agriculture For  these and 
other reasons there should be maintained 
In connection with agricultural college 11- 
braries an extension bureau devoted to  col- 
lecting and making available the best and 
most recent literature on these subjects. 
This  would constttute an authority to 
which people over the state could write 
for  information and advice about the pur- 
chase of books on these special subjects 
and from which they could borrow books. 
From time to  time lists on agr~culture and 
home' econonlics subjects could be pub- 
lished. This work should be done in closc 
co-operat~on with the various agencies 
menhoned above so  that there should he 
no overlapping or dupltcation of work. As 
ail example of one of the possibilities in 
this d~rectioii I might mention the list of 
books on war gardens our library recently 
published. I t  was prepared by the col- 
lege library staff a t  the suggestion of the 
hgricultural Extension and Truck Crops 
Departments of the college, was approved 
and revised by a member of the Horticul- 
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ture  Depa r tmen t ,  published b y  this library 
a n d  distr ibuted by the State Library Coin- 
lnisslon t o  the libraries over the s tate .  
T h e  details of the organization of this 
service as we have worked it out  a t  Ames 
a r c  a s  fol lows:  T h e  library should be com- 
posed  o f .  
I. B o o k s  About  five hundred volumes 
should b e  sufficient to s ta r t  with. Standard 
ag r i cu l t u r a l  leference books and simple 
tes t -boolcs  on all phases of agriculture 
s h ~ u l c l  Ilc ii~cluded. 
11.. Pamphle t s .  'The collcction should 
c o n s ~ s t  of state experiment station and  ex- 
tensloll reports, U S, department of agri- 
cu l t u r e  bulletins, miscellaneous govern- 
men t  repor t s ,  clippings from agricultural 
j bu rna l s  and newspapers. 
111 Package Libraries. Packages ol 
conven i en t  size to be sent through the 
mail shou ld  be prepared on the subjects 
mos t  l ike ly  to  h e  in demand. B a c l ~  pack- 
a g e  s l ~ o u l d  consist of several bulletins and 
poss ib ly  a few books on popular subjecls, 
as ,  f o r  instance, baby beef, war gardens, 
sheep  rais ing.  
T11e tentative list of snbjects we  have 
se lec ted  is 
1. hgricul ture-  
Animals-Care a ~ ~ d  feeding; 
Garclenmp; 
Crop prorluctior~ ;
F a r m  buildings; 
Soils and  fer t~l izers .  
2. H o m e  Economics- 
Food (including canning) ; 
Clothing (including conservation) 
Our collection will be lent t o :  
1. Individual borrowers. This  will be in 
an swer  t o  requests I-eceivecl directly or 
t h r o u g h  extension worlters, county agents, 
home  d e m o n s t r a t ~ o n  agents  or  a depart- 
m e n t  of  the college. 
2. Leaclcrs of clubs of various kinds, 
canning .  baby beef, corn club, farmers ancl 
o ther .  
3. H o m e  d e m o n s t r a i i o ~ ~  agents, exten- 
s ion  workers ,  county agents and garden 
c lub  l e ade r s  to  he distributed by them. 
4. Schoo l s ,  rural  ancl consolidated. These 
r eques t s  will probably be handled through 
t he  agricul tural  o r  home economics teacher. 
A few spec~ f i c  examples of the use t o  which 
this  collection could be put might be sug- 
ges ted  
If a county agent  were t o  organize a 
fa rmers '  club which was interested in sugar 
beets ,  h e  coulcl writc to  us t o  send him 
o n c  o r  m o r e  package libraries on this sub- 
ject T h i s  material could be turned over 
t o  the  c luh  leadcr and by him lent t o  the 
res t  o f  t h e  club. Tf the agent came in con- 
tac t  wit11 a consolidated school whose prin- 
cipal w a s  interested in war gardens he 
c m l d  w r i t e  us to  sc~icl the principal ma- 
terial on this subject. If a canning club 
mere established, the organizer could ask 
LIS to se rd  the leader a collection of ma- 
tcrial on canning. A I ion~e  e c o ~ ~ o m i c s  
clemonstrator 'could write us t o  send a col- 
lection of inaterial on food conservation to  
a woman's club in which she was interested. 
The  estimated cost of establishing this 
service is as follows: 
Salary of assistant, $90 for 12 months $1,080 
TCquipment of r o o m . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  300 
Snpplies (including postage) for one 
year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  200 
Books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,000 
Total  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2,580 
Thc  estimated anrtual cost of mainten- 
ance is: 
1. Books, $500 to  $1,000. 
2 Equipment, $100 
3. Supplies, $100. 
4. Postage and express, $100 t o  $200. 
Totals, $1,300 to  $1,400. 
The  next question is that of ob t a in~ng  
fu i~ds  for f inanc~ng the work, and we are 
attempting to get Smith-Lever money for 
this purpose. The  Smith-Lever Act pro- 
vides for extension work in agriculture 
and home economics 111 the land grant  col- 
leges. Funds are allotted annually to each 
state by the Secretary of Agriculture, bul 
no payment is made until the statc (or  
some agency in the state) has made an 
equal appropriation. There are certain 
things which a re  specified as being purposes 
Federal money cannot be spent For, but this 
is not  among them. 
111 1916 the Agriccltural Library a t  Illi- 
nois, through Dean Davenport,  made an 
effort to  obtain approval of purchase of 
boolcs for library extension service from 
Smith-Lever funds. Dr. True  refused to  
approve it "for titnc being." 
This  spring I wrote Dr.  True  again, and 
he replied that this decision was still in 
force. 
Our present plan a t  Ames is t o  estab- 
lish the extension work  and support it from 
our annual l i l~rary  appropriation until we 
can obtain the use of the Smith-Lever 
money 
In  order  to determine what other states 
a re  doing In library extcnsion, question- 
nalres were sen t  to the state library com- 
missions, the state agricultural colleges, 
state universities and extension depart- 
ments. The  questionnaire and the answers 
received are a s  follows: 
Questionnnaire Sent  t o  State Universities 
and Agricultural Coleges 
1. Do  you do library extension work over 
the s tate? 
2 If not, do you answer questions relat- 
ing to specific subjects (e. g., home 
econoniics or  agr~cul ture l  and refer 
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others to the s tate  library or  library 
commission? 
3. H o w  many questions do  you  answer per 
year? 
4 H o w  many books do you circulate per 
year? 
5. Do  you have package libraries? 
7. D o  you maintain a special collection of 
books for this service or  do  you draw 
from your general collection? 
8 Wha t  is the cost of the service per  year?  
9. Is your extension work t he  result of 
a definite program o r  simply the out- 
growth of local conditions? 
Number of questionnaires s en t . .  ...... 69 
Number answers received..  . . . . . . . . . . . .  61 
A. 1. Number doing library extension 
work-39. 
2. Number referring all questions to  
state commisso~~s--4.  
3 Number answering only specific 
q u e s t i o n s 4 .  (However,  several 
report that  they answer "mainly 
agriculture" or  "mainly honle econ- 
onlics.") 
B. 1. Number of questions answered per  
year: 
17 do not  answer question. 
7 have kept no record. 
Rest vary f rom Nebraska Uni- 
versity with 25 to  Kansas Uni- 
versity with 6,897 per year. 
Univ. of  Nebraska. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Univ. of Montana. 85 
Penn. State  College.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75 
Massachusetts Agr.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100 
Oklahoma Agr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100 
Mississippi Agr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100 
Univ. of Wisconsin..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100 
Univ. of Iowa. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250 
Univ. of N. Dakota. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  300 
Univ of Michigan.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  500 
Colorado Agr. College..  . . . . . . . . .  1,053 
Univ, of No Carolina..  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,187 
Univ. of Colorado., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,000 
Univ. of Kansas. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6,897 
Univ, of Wyoming. .  . . . . . . . . .  .600-1,000 
3. 2. Number of books circulated per  year :  
12 do not answer question. 
5 keep no record. 
2 send package libraries but do 
not say bow many. (Univ. of 
Indiana and Univ. of M~chigan . )  
Univ. of Nebraska..  . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 
.Lgr. and Mech. College, Oklahoma.  25-35 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Univ. of Maine..  25-30 
Univ. of Arizona.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 
Univ. of Wisconsin. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50-75 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Penn. State College 200 
Univ. of Montana. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  200 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Univ. of Vermont. 200-300 
.\gr. Col., Coloraclo (hooks and  Pam- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  phlets) 262 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Univ. of Texas .ZOO-400 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Univ. of Iowa. .  500 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Univ. of Oklahoma 800 
.4gr. Col. of Massachusetts (books). 897 
Bulletins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  143 
Univ, of No. Dakota . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,000 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Univ, of Mississippi. 1,120 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Univ. of No Carolina..  1,360 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Univ. of So Dakota. .  1,500 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Univ. of Ohio. .  2,400 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Univ. of Colorado.. 3,500 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Univ of Wyoming. .  3,000 
3. Number having special assistant for 
library extensicm work-9. 
4. Number having package libraries-15. 
5. Number having special book collec- 
tions-10. 
6.-Cost of service. 
17 do not  answer. 
8 do not  keep record. 
1 savs no extra cost . (Univ, of 
\?&oming.) 
Cost Cost 
of of Total 
Oklahoma :\gr. Col & 
Service Books 
. . . . . . . .  Mech. Col..  Almost negligible 
Univ. of Montana. . . . .  
Univ. of Vlirginia. 
$20 g $ . . . .  
Ctiiv. of Oklahon~a  . 120 . . 120 
. . .  Mass. Agr Col. no rec'cl 200 200 
Univ of No. Carolina 400 400 
Colorado Agr. Col. . .  472 
Univ. of Colorado . 140 300 440 
. .  Univ, of Illinois. 300 100 500 
. . .  Univ. of Missouri. 350 300 650 
. . . . .  Univ. of Kansas $3,500 400 3,900 
Univ. of Michigan..  . 1,400 
Univ, of Texas . .  . . . . .  2,300 
7. Number in which extension work is 
result of definite program-11. 
8. Number in wtich program is in 
transition stage-21. 
These vary in answer-"outgrowth 
of conditions," "to meet local de- 
mand," "inforn~al," etc. 
Number not answering-7. 
9. Number hoping to take up work when 
fur~cls permit-2. 
STATE LIBRARY COMMISSION ON 
STATE LIBRARIES 
Ques!ionnaire for State Commissions 
1. Do you attempt to answer specific ques- 
t ~ o m  on technical subjects (e g., Agri- 
c u h r a l  or Home Economics) ? 
2. If not, do you regularly refer them to 
some other agency (e, g., the State TJni- 
versity) ? 
3. Do you have specially trained assistants 
for this reference work, or is it done 
by general library assistants? 
4. Do you have Package Libraries? On 
what general subjects ( i  e.. debate ma- 
terial, technical subjects, etc ) ? 
5.  Do you have a fixed reference collection 
SPECIAL 
from which reference questions are an- 
swered or do you depend on your gen- 
eral circu1atin.g collection? 




1. Number attempting to answer ques- 
tions on technical subjects-13 
2. Number referring them to somc 
other agency. 
-2. Agricultural College-4. 
B. State University-3. 
C. Others-Cnunty Agent, etc., 1. 
(California refers to county free 
libraries ) 
Two answer that they refer sometimes to  
other agencies One that they refer to  
both .2 and B 
From the preced~ng it appears that of  
the State Un~versities and =\gricultural Col- 
leges answering 63y do library extension 
work and the numller of questions an- 
swered per year runs from 25 at Nebraska 
to 6,897 iit Kansas Uniyers~ty. Fight have a 
specla1 asslsta~it in charge of t l i~s work and 
many espress a wish that they could have. 
The University of Colorado seems to circu- 
late the inost I~oolcs in a ~ear-3,500 
volumes. 
The following exalnples show the work 
that is helng done hy other states. 
University of Illinois 
In 1916 drew up a plan for the organiza-, 
tion of a library extension servlce and tried 
to get Smith-Lever funds. The  request 
was not granted. I n  July. 1916, w ~ t h  the 
assistance of the state club leader of Junior 
Extension Service, they obtained an appro- 
priat~on of $100 from College Funds for 
package libraries for boys' and girls' clubs 
and es ta l~ l~shed  collections of hooks and 
pamphlets on corn, poultry, pigs, potatoes. 
vegetable garden~ng,  atid sent them to the 
clubs s t u d y i ~ ~ g  these subjects Later  they 
made co l lec t~o~is  on sewing and canning 
and sent them to the leaders of these clubs. 
At the end of the first year (1916) they 
asked for an appropriation of $2.500 from 
college funds for carrying on this work. 
This was approved by the College Library 
Committee and Dean Davenport (Have 
had a letter recently saylng this was not 
allowed.) 
University of Iowa 
Refers quest~ons ol general nature to the 
Library Comn~ission, I I U L  attempts to an- 
swer questions on hus~ness and munic~pal 
questions. They served material for de- 
bates and plays for high schools 
University of Michigan 
The Library of the U n ~ v e r s ~ t y  of Michi- 
gan conducts a well-organized library ex- 
tension service. They aim LO cover espe- 
cially civic, economic and social questions. 
They have package libraries orgallized 011 
these subjects. The  service was inaugu- 
rated in 1916, and the first year 500 appli- 
cations for package libraries were received. 
They have a special assistant in charge of 
this work. The  collection consists of 
about 10,000 pamphlets. They spend $1,400 
annually, not counting the general libra- 
rian's time and supervision. 
University of Texas 
The University of Texas has ;! fully de- 
veloped library extension serwce which 
seems however to an outsider to be par- 
tially due to the fact that  the system of 
public libraries in thc s tate  is limited. Tllc 
University has a fully developed system of 
package libraries with a special assistant 
in charge They  spend $2,300 a year for 
salaries and equipment. Thcy send mate- 
rial to debaters, club women, farmers and 
others. "During the first two years of thc 
service the Univcrsity Library loaned be- 
tween 600 and 700 volumes for this pur- 
pose (library ex tenso~i ) ;  but since that time 
there has been a tendency to restrict the 
tlcmands upon the library as it became ap- 
parent to us that the field was a perfectly 
enormous one." Letter from Mr. John 
(Goodwi~i, librarian of the Univsrsity of 
Tcxas 
Massaohusetts Agricultural College 
The college will send out, upon request, 
rnlall co l lec t~o~i  of toolcs o r  "libraries" upon 
agriculture and related st1l)jects to  be cir- 
cnlatetl by ant1 from the borrowing lil~riiry. 
. i t  the annual confere~lce o I  the I'acilic 
Northwest L~brary Association, held in Scat- 
tle, Septemller 26 and 3cl, tlicrc was a sec- 
tion meeting of the Pacilic district of th(, 
Special Li*lir;iries Associatio~~. The topic \viis 
"Special prol~lerns brought to tlic speciiil 
lihrary Ily the war." 
Among those who participated were Mr. 
.I. M. Hitt, state librarian. Olympia, M'asli.; 
Mr. D u B o ~ s  Mitchell and Miss Wallcr, 
tecli~iical librarian, both of Seattle Pul~ l ic  
Library; Miss McCrea, librarian of North-  
west Steel Company; Mrs  Col~b. 1il)rarian 
of Portland Railway Light mid Power Com- 
pany; Miss Fossler, technical librarian of 
Portland Public Lihrary. all nl the Port- 
land. 
--- 
-4 new magazine, I ' i l i r b y ,  tlevotecl to 1)1ol1- 
lems of indexing and filing, has made its all- 
pearance. It is clean-cut, snappy and to t l l ~  
point I t  1s issued from 320 Broadway, New 
\'ark, and the subscription rate is $1.00 p t ~  
year. When one considers the dull, tlog~natir 
yet highly proper literature of library tech- 
nique in the past, all that need I)c said oi  
Piling I S  that it is tliffcrent 
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B E T T E R  BOOKS ON C H E M I S T R Y  
(Continued from page 222) 
This volunle represents the work  of rcc- 
ognized authorities in the modern methods 
and processes of industrial chemistry. The  
subject matter is essentially descriptive, 
including theoretical considerations neces- 
sary for a proper understanding of the 
subject 
Rogers, Allen. Elements of Industrial 
Chemistry. New Yorlc D.  Van  Nostrancl 
$3.00 
-. lh ia  is an abridgernet~t of the previous 
title. 
Sadtler, S. S. Chemistry of Common 
Things. Philadelphia. 1. B. Lippincott Co 
1915. $1.75. 
This  'book IS one of the most  comprehen- 
slve popular espos i t~ons  of every-day prac- 
tical chemistry. 
Scott,  W. W. Standard Methods of 
Chemical Analysis. -1 tnanual of analytical 
metl~ocls and general reference for  the 
analytical chemist and for the advanced 
student. N .  V. I)  Iran Nostrantl Co 
1917. $6.00. 
.A c o m ~ i l a t i o i ~  of taref t~l lv selected meth-  
ods of a;ialysis for the usk of the profes- 
slonal chemist. The  subjects h a w  bee11 
presented in sufficient detail to  ena l~ lc  one 
with ntr elementary knowledge of analytical 
chemistry to use the nletliocls suggested. 
Stillman, T. B. Engineering Chemistry. 
-1 manual of quantitative chemical analysis 
for the use of students, chemists and  en- 
gmeers. 5th Ed. Baston, Pa .  The  Chem- 
ical Publishing Co 1916 $5 00. 
.4 valuable work for the engineer and 
t h e  chemist. 
Tilden, W. A. Chemical Invention and 
Discovery in the Twentieth Century. Lon- 
do11 G. liutledge 8: Sons 1917. 7s Gd 
:\ fascinating, concise and readable ac- 
count of the remarkable conquest of mat- 
ter tlirougli clinical invention and dis- 
covery 
BOOK REVIEWS 
H o w  to Handle and Develop Your Own 
Business. Produced and  published by  the 
.A W. Shaw Companly, it is timely, well 
handled, and especially helpful with so 
many employees now in government  serv- 
ice. I t  gives tested and tried methods for 
handling a "one-man business." I t  actu- 
ally shows how to  ge t  s tar ted right and 
how t o  keep effective and s ~ m p l e  records;  
it tells how to train employees; it shows 
how to  write letters that pull, and letters 
that  win back d~ssat~sfiecl  customers;  how 
to  advertise successfully; how t o  cut costs; 
how to  file, and how to  finance your busi- 
Iless. W ~ t h  the methods which have been 
successfully used by 149 executives, the 
book also contains f o r t y  illustrations of 
charts and forms visualizing these meth- 
ods. I t  can be obtained with an eighteen 
~rionths' su1)scription to Syste?iz, the Magazine 
of Business, at the price of Systein alone- 
$4.50. 
Making the Office Pay. Edited by \,Y. H 
Le(fi11gwcl1 Published by  -4. W. Shaw CO.. 
Ch~cago ,  Ill . 191 8 389 pp. $4.00 net. 
l;or the busitless man who wants piac- 
t~ca l ,  profit-making ideas to apply in his 
oftice Making t he  Office Pay, just issued 
I,!- the A W. Shaw Company of Chicago. 
1s one of the strongest works along this 
line we have yet  seen. I t  lacks entirely 
:illy "atn~osphere" of  theory or  conjecture. 
ant1 its 382 large-size pages are crowded 
n ~ t l i  tested plans, methods, and systems 
that make for bet121 every-day office re- 
sults. Actual investigation made possil~le 
the compilat~on of thse plans and methods. 
Hundreds of offices were visited, and many 
hundreds of plans were slited out to secure 
those wli~ch appear in the text More than 
-700 illustrations conlpletc the helpfulness 
of the work 
iVit11 chapters 01: hiring and training 
oflice help, better working contlit~ons. 
3hort-cut accounting, and the business 
I~brarp ,  this is practrcally a text on up-to- 
date office prac t~ce .  W. H. Leffingwell, au- 
thbr of "Scientific Office Management." and 
well- know^^ efficiency cngineer, is the 
editor. 
Guld, the Cavern King. By Mary L B. 
Branch. Published by Sherman,  Fretlcli Rr 
Co., Boston, Mass., 1917. 175 pp. 
A beautiful tale for children and older 
persons. The  travels of little Guld, Icing 
of thc cavern-dwellers, the  lives and man- 
llers of h ~ s  kobolds, the unwilling departure 
of Gald, his return, and t he  final going fort11 
of himself and his people are told in most  
entertainmg manner, the s tory continually 
increasing in interest with the progress of 
the plot. A wise Christmas gift and tle- 
s~gned  best for the children's library 
The Bureau of Ra~lway Economics has pre- 
pared and just issued a 53 page hibl~ograph!. 
on Wii~ tc r  Serv ice  O ~ I  Rnilroads. The list 
covers materlal since 1870 and is devoted t o  
(1) maintenance of way in winter in the 
U. S.; (2) operation in wlnter; (3) snow 
fighting on electric roads; (4) winter serv- 
ice in Alaska and Canada, and (5) winter 
service i n  Europe. Copies of the list can 
be secured f rom the Library of the Bureau 
of Railway Economics. Washingto~l .  D. C 
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COST 08 LIVING IN THE UNITED 
STATES 
By Helen G. Estey 
(Co~lcludcd from last mot~th ' s  issue) 
269. Cost of living a ~ l d  cost of giving. In 
Survey, v. 37, p. 201, November 25, 
1916. 
270. TIik. cost of 11vina. Discussion. In 
American e c o n ~ m ~ c  review, v. 2, pp. 
109-116, March, 1912, supp1. 
271. Cost of living question. I n  Protec- 
tionist. v. 21, pp. 545-550, February, 
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